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DREAMS . . . .  facts
1 don't ordinarily Ilk* to go 

around «ticking pin« In dream bub* 
blaa. But I do think It la impor
tant, right now, to explode those 
dreama about the war being “ all 
over but the shouting.“ A more 
accurate description of the present 
•tatua of the war might be “It's all 
over but the fighting“—and that 
means the fighting on the home 
front as well as on the battle fronts.

1 don't know whether it’s true of 
all towns—but in most of the towns 
I ’ve visited lately the people seem 
to be relaxing more and more. In 
some places they seem to be Just 
sort of hanging around waiting for 
the bolls of victory to start ring-
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and join the cheering throng.
■  I  don't know where all this op

ing go they can run out in the street

"fill«
tirniam came from. I suppose it 
grew out of the predictions made 
>>r gome generals and some Wash
ington officials that the war would 
end in 1944. But from what I have 
been a bio to And Out, the men who 
are in the know are convinced *hnt 
19*4 is going to bo the toughest year 
civilians tat this country havo faced.

Our rations of gasolino may soon 
be drastically cut Food Is apt to 
become scarcer rather than mote 
plentiful Automobile tires may 
soon be almost Impossible to obtain. 
Housewives are going to have to 
take lobe to keep our war produc
tion from falling off. And our na
tion's »taadard cf l'v'ng is prob
ably going to go down rather than up.

PREVIEW . . . .  1*44
1 am not making these predic

tions because 1 enjoy tossing wet 
blankets around. The reason I am 
trying to paint a dark pictura of 
what 1944 will ba lika Is because 
I have been listening In on a pre
view of 1944 as seen by spokesmen 
for the W ar Production board, the 
War Manpower commission, tho Of
fice of War Information, the de
partment of treasury, and half a 
dozen other alphabetical agencies— 
and after hearing thair expectations 
it would taka a pair of very thick 
rose colored glasses to ace any
thing but a dark picture ahead.

They still don’t say that the war 
In Europe won’t end In 1944. They 
don't talk much about when It will 
end. But they do Intlmata—every
one of them—that the war Is going 
to last a lot longer than any of ua 
expected If the people at our coun
try relax In thair war work.

Those government agencies, which 
are responsible tor the progress of 
the war on the home front, have 
called upon the beat brains in the 
advertising profession to work with 
them in “selling" the people on 
taking a realistic attitude toward 
the problems ahead. All of the lead
ing industries, as well as newspa- 
pert, magazines, radio chains and 
other medium* of communication 
are 
And,
campaign* on specific subjects, the 
one great them* behind ell of them 
will be—every American must flgbt 
harder In 1944 than aver before.

Boyce House Talks 
On Texas, Stock Show 
At School Assembly

Boyce House, author of " I Give 
You Texas and other books and 
magazine unities, who also has a 
large audience of listeners at his 

I 12:45 noon Sunday radio broad- 
| cast, was iu Hlcu Wednesday morn- 
; Inn to atltlreas an assembly pro- 
I gram at Hico High School

After being Introdm ed to Supt 
I. I. luisater. House launched hia 
alwaya-enjoyable remarks, featured 
by Texas tales und hiiiii‘ >rnu* Inn- 
‘ etlts. Before leaving he extended 

I a rordlnl invitation to local people 
to attend the Fat Stock Show at 
Port Worth, to he liel<l at the Will 
Boxers Memorial Coliseum March 
In-IV He especially tailed atten 
tlon to three days Future Funn
e l .  1 lay Saturday. March 11: i ll 

| Club Day Monday. March 13. and 
i'ubbt Stbotd Day Friday. March 
17.

KTOLIN < tK KKTI H M D
M E Waldrop, whose car was 

stolen from the gai.t.- a ’ his res
ident e early last Saturday morn
ing. had the vehicle bat k Wednes
day. He reported that it wa* re
turned to the front of his house

Extend» Invitation

H u ll ». HOI s|

Chairman Named at 
Hico for Red Cross 
W ar Fund Drive

K J Itiley. county chairman for 
the Red Cross War Fund Drive 
this year, was In Hico Wednesday 

I afternoon conferring with Rev.

I.t and Mrs. irviu Cuff have or
dered their address changed lo ¿14 
Armstead Ave„ Hampton Vu. 

it
Mrs lialpli Horton left Monday 

( morning fui New Yuik fui a visit 
. wlili her husband. !*f< Horton, who 

is stationed there for a short Dine 
*

8 Sgt. William E Fast has writ
ten Miss Hester Jordan that he has 
been trausfeiied from Camp Car- 

| son Colorado. Jo Camp Roberts, 
i California

★  —
Mrs H 1. Hargrove has ordered 

the News Review sent as a birth
day gift to her son. 8/8gt la-on-
ard L. Hargrove who recently has | w anij 
teen transferred from Peausyl- u|Mler lh, , upt.
vanta to an address iu New York

S Sgt C. A. Glese-ke, now home | 
I his week on furlough from Pueblo, 
Colorado, made the news in a big 
way. See at other part of the paper 
for Item about his marriage to 
Miss Vvrlon Thornton.

★
luiuls Giesecke. 81c. who la 

some* here in the Aleutians, has 
nts at Duffau that

LT COL EDWIN DTES8. Hero of Bataan, and J. THOMAS DAVX8. 
Dean of John TarteUm Agricultural College.

Stcphcnville. Feb 22. The name De.ni Davis also called attention 
of the late I.t. Col Edwin Dyes* th other Turleton ex-students who 

¡o f AllMiiy Is to he perpetuated In have become heroes In this war

Waldrop had come to town a fte r 'F lo yd  W Thrash who has accept- 
iiilduight to serve a customer with “d the lo .H chairmanship Mis 
emergency gas. and hail returned K H Kaudals Sr was named to
home when he was notified by a act as secretary-treasurer during
neighbor that his car was being ■ the campaign for funds 
driven o ff la iler another was The drive will open lie ally on i
tound abandoned In the wept part March «  It was announced, fol- I
Of tow n and it Is supposed that lowing the opening of the national | written his p.u
someone changed Ills former con- campaign March 1 The quota fo r  he really appreciates the News
veyance. which had been wre.ked Hico will lie set at around 11.00« Review and reads everything iu it.
•d e l being reported itol from the chntrmnn n M  aod h  i- enxi- ■ ' , ' 1 ......... ' ' :■ ‘ ',M'
Wichita h i l l  ,,u'' 4b secure this amount ua soon ! ^

Other attempts to steal • ars were as possible 
reported from the neighborhood, i Other Information will tie car

i Mrs T I ’ l.lttle of Stephen villela  living memorial ut his Alma “Over 3.nut) o f our formel students 
j Me tor. Johu Tarleton Agricultural ar> u rv lt i*  thair coautry *lth  report**«! from th** neighbor hood Ofhtr Information will In* n r -  i • « «m p tn lw l b> n*r »on Kl< hard 
| College, according to a recent an- honor ami many, like Kdwln have i Officers have Iweii working on the rled in th. paper next week, in *b o  Is In an M P. platoon and

nouneement by J. Thus Davis 
Dean of Tarleton for the past rniar- 

j ter century.
When the news of Col Dyesa' 

escape from a Japanese prison 
camp was released lust summer, 
his former Tarleton classmates 

| were thrilled by the announce
ment and by the story of his 
heroic fight on Hloody Bataan 
When his complete s'ory of Jap 
ulrocltlea was released following

pal the supreme sacrifice Cap! 
Robert Gray of Killeen, one of the 
heroes of the Tokyo raid was a 
Tarleton hoy He later lost his life 
in combat In India Lt Hob Smith 
of Lames* was another who dis
tinguished himself In his air raids 
over Germany. Vhere are many 
more There may tie those who 
would like to commemorate names 
o f some of these heroes with a

case

VARIETY »TORY H lH D
The Teague Variety Store, es

tablished here about nine years 
ago. was moved this week front Its 
former location to i newly repaired 
building in the next hlm k north on 
the same aide o f the street

The move was accomplished 
mostly at night, with a minimum

rinding announcement 
lee members and the 
solicitation

I 'K I 'U M  Hs THIGH GH H I It I
Several army trucks loaded with 

prisoners of wai moved north 
through lllco  shortly after noon 
Thursday, after stopping at a local 
station to have the vehicles ser
viced

of commit- I stationed at Camp Shelby. Mis* , 
method of i visited here Wednesday and Thurs- 

J day In the home of Mr aud Mrs 
I I I  N Wolfe

*
Mr and Mrs Tom Munnerlyn 

spent last week end In Palacios 
I with their son. Pvt. John Henry 
Munnerlyn who has been stationed 
at Camp Hulen for some time but 

.was being transfeired to Pittsburg.

being enlisted in this campaign. 
1, although there will be many

PROBLEMS . . .  messages
Thera are some people who don't 

have too much respect for adver
tising. But In my opinion, from 
the Importance which government 
agencies attach ta th* jobs which 
it haa assigned to advertising (or 
1944, It la quit* poaaibl* that th* 
outcome of the war, or at least the 
shortness of the war. will depend 
to a largo degrse on the success of 
these campaigns.

Advertising man have been asked 
to solve a crucial manpower prob
lem by getting 900,009 housewives,

til of whom are not working now, 
> leave their hqmes for 40 hours 

a week and go Into a factory or an 
office or a store. The* have been 
*!<ked to figure Out how to get 
Americans to stop patronizing black 
markets, a practice whlth, If con
tinued, could get our whole domes
tic economy out og klBer. They 
have been asked to stqpfiflatlon by 
persuading the people ft> save In
stead of spend their excess earn
ings. They have been asked to sell 
|he nation on greater conservation 
Of gasoline—th* all Important fuel 
* f  this war. And they have been 
asked to do dozens of other educa
tional lobs all of which are closely 
related to the progress of the war.

Th# leaders at the advertising 
profession have volunteered to do 
U.ssa jobs without profit to them
selves tor only one reason: They
have bean convinced by the men 
who really know, that unless they 
are dona successfully th* future of 
our nation Is endangered.

So when you see these official war 
messages 1» advertisements, read 
them carefully and believe in them. 
They are th* Instruction sheets on 
what the people of this country 
must do to bring about early vic
tory.

. , . . . .  ... scholarship endowment The t’ol- of Inconvenience to customers and
his untimely death I ......mb.- -- , w i!l accept such contr,buttons V .„„I Mi- I 1 '
those same forme, , .»ssmates were , w)fh th„  lippr, , ,, Buddy they hope meet all
stirred to *<t on. i tlon as for the Edwin Dyess Fund. - itlielr friends in their to-w home

Letters began coming to College j
{o ffic ia l* with check* attached and |------- — ...........  ..............
' request I It g the College to foster an 
i Kdwln Dyess Scholarship Fund 
¡News o f this voluntary action 
¡spread and checks are being re
ceived from total strangers to the 
College. *

Dean Davis. In expressing his 
appreciation o f the Colleges op
portunity to foster this spon
taneous tribute, eulogized the fo r
mer student highly, sibling “ Kx- 
students and other friends of the 
College who wish to contribute to 
this fund can do so with the as
surance that all proceed* received 
Will he safely administered by out 
Board of Director*, and the income 
from the principal used to provide 
scholarships on the basis of merit."

A large crowd of cltlsens in
spected the movement, which was , 
described as very orderly The - 
prisoners were heavily guarded

! California.

Mrs Oscar D. Hurgan Hico Ht 
ha* wrttteu to have her hus-

Seek Blood Donors 
For Local Visit of 
Mobile Blood Bank

■'We've given our nickels and 
dimes, aud Invested our dollars,
hut now we have an opportunity to 
give part of ourselves to the war 
• Itort." slated Mr*. H. N. W olf*, 
local lied Ci osa , hull man. thin 
week III urging as many as possi
ble iu sign up as blood donors.

Mrs Wolfe stated (hat a mobile 
unit out of Fort Worth would visit 
Hamilton county “at an early data, 

tin ic s .o  a . eufficliiCt 
iespouse to the appeal for pints of 
blood from whit h lo provide blood 
plasnut used in treating wounded 
lighting men all over the world

A minimum of 25U donors is be
ing sought from Hico, Mrs. Wolfe 
said, and she announced that the 
response so far has been very com
mendable. It will he necessary for 
those cooperating In tile program 
to go to the county seat, where 
the unit will be stationed for on* 

work will be done 
i vision o f govern

ment-trained doctors and nurses 
Blanks have been sent out* by 

local school for signatures o f 
those willing to donate a piut o f 
lilotsl Other blanks have been left 
.it the Hico Mill *  Klevatur Co., 
Burden s Feed Mill. Corner Drug 
Co. Harrow Furniture Co.. Everett 

l Tailor Shop Post Office and Ran- 
i dais Brothei » Mrs. Lawrence lame. 

Bev Flovd W Thrash, and Rev. 
Ralph K Perkins also hare the 
blank» and detaJIs of the procedure 
and requirement*. Mrs W olfe said. 
She Is anxious to have them signed 
as soon as possible. so head
quarters run lie notified, 

j At Carlton Wednesday night Mrs. 
Wolfe reported a hearty response 
to the plea und she expects sim
ilar cooperation from other point* 
in this end of the county. 8he ta 
being assisted In the work al (Carl
ton by Mr and Mrs Aubrey Duxan; 
and at Fairy by W E Oovne. Mrs. 
Curtis Wright and Mrs. Jones

Mayor Designates 
Feb. 27 - March 4 
As “Texas Week”

I band » address changed from Camp , 
______ ¡ Carson Colorado, to Camp Rob-

DIVE BOMBERS LEADING
MARCH IN THE PACIFIC

Pilot Reports How Planes 
Shatter Enemy Defense

Senator Lovelady 
Reviews Record as 
Your State Senator

T .

V ^ U E S S  T V  H O ST W IDELY 
H EAD  N E W S P A P E R  W  TV * 

C O U N TR Y  tF n V A T  O N E  

YA S S  F  O V E R  T O T H E R  

T E L L E R S  S U O O IP B R -

NEVA TOR KARL L. LOVELADY

Senator Karl I.. Lovelady, now 
serving his first term as State Sen
ator from this District, was a call 
er at this o ffice this week and 
stated that hia candidacy for re 
election to a second term us Sen 
ator o f the 21st Senatorial District, i 
composed o f Coryell. Bell. Bosque. 
Rrath and Hamilton counties, j  
I* being well received Senator 
Lovelady complimented the people 
o f his District, and said that It 
was a real pleasure to serve them 
lie  further said:

“During my first campaign. ( 
when the people o f the 21st i 
Senatorial District ejected me aa * 
their Senator, 1 made certain 
premise* concerning needed legis
lation for Improvement of condi
tion« lx my district, and tpc State 
aa a whole: and that if elected I 
would give my unttrtng efforts to 
fulfilling th a t  promises Through 
the cooperation of my colleagues 
we have been able to bring about

(v'nntiaued on Pag* • )

By TECHNICAL SERGEANT HOWARD E. BIGGKRST AFF
A marina corpt combat corrnpondrnt.

Released by National Weakly Newspaper aervlce.

SOM EW HERE IN  THE SOUTH PACIFIC— (Delayed)— 
There aren’t many pilots who know the Solomon islands 
better than Captain Perry H. Aliff of Whitosvtile, W. Va., 
who recently completed his final tour of duty with a marine 
dive bombing squadron here.

He hag been on nearly two dozen strikes against Japa
nese airfields, the length and breadth of the Solomons.

He has been on another dozen missions over enemy 
waters and territory— on sub-patrols, spotter missions and 
reconnaissance hop*.

At Anacoatia, D. C.. and Jack-f 
sonviUe. Fla., Captain AHff learned 
all there was to know of tho dive- 
bombing pianos ot that day. But 
he a too law  every ether type at 
plane used in training marine and 
navy pilots. FoQowtng his gradua
tion and commissioning as a 
ond lieutenant in August, 1941, Ca 
tain Aliff made hia decision, 
a iked to bo assigned to a 
bombing squadron. Today, Captain 
Aliff Is regarded as one of the beat 
pilots hi what la accepted as one at 
the beat dive-bombing squadrons 
ever to see action in th* South 
Pacific.

What la dive bombing?
“It’s aa close to fighting the en

emy on the ground as you ran get 
and atilt stay in th* air,” Cap
tain Aliff explained.

“Before th* war. w* used to dtve, 
drop our bomb at 3.000 feet, and 
be out at th* dive by 3,000.

“Out here, we started releasing 
much lower and pulling out Imme
diately.

“In a dive on a Japanese destroy
er leader, on* of our fellows pulled 
out below th* level ot th* ship's 
mast.

“And It's nothing unusual to pud 
out of a dive so low that you fly 
through your own bomb-burst—or 
someone else *.

"This Isn’t reckleia flying. It’s 
accurate bombing."

Th* SBDs come hi at their target 
high.

More than 11000 fact In (he air 
and nearly a mil* from the target, 
th* “AA " begins «sinking at them.
Th* teilpe fly in formation* of thro*, 
each (ormaUon have an individual 
target They approach the targets 
at h(gh ape ad. la a shallow glida

The “AA“ la apt to ha heavy, apt 
49 ho fairly accurate.

begin evasive action. They careen 
in “S" shaped curves, slowly los
ing altitude Black puffs of smoke 
box the planes. Unheard-explosions 
rock them.

Now the lead-plane la over th* 
target The pilot pushes It over 
Into a vertical dive. The gunner 
is lifted against his safety belt as 
the ship lurches over and starts 
down. He Is literally resting on 
hia back, looking straight into the 
sky The pilot's eye* are glued to 
his bombalght. The gunner watches 
the wings, the tail, the fuselape. 
Suddenly he see« tracers curving by 
the tail of the plane. He knows 
they are low now—under 5,000 feet

The pilot has turned on hia fifties, 
pouring lead at the target he will 
bomb In a few momenta. One hand 
Is on the stick, the other an the 
bomb release. The gunner braeee 
himself, scans hi* gun for one last 
moment, get* set for the soon-com- 
ing time when It will be his turn to 
strafe.

Th* bomb ta released. The plane 
icreami out of the dive. The pilot 
stays low. zig-zags across the Jap
anese positions. Th* gunner fires 
long bursts at pianos on the ground, 
at gun post liana radio towers, stor
age dump*. Out at range, the 
plane* race for the rendezvous 
point. They watch the TRF's slant 
doom to a few thousand feet and 
drop tbetr tons of bomba.

And that la dive bombing . . .
Shortly before th* Munda cam

paign began. Captain Aliff was or
dered to report for special duty aa 
Ratoon officer between ground 
4reopa and aviation during the cam-

“ • 'f t .  -  (ha Raiders was
4a attack, capture and hold a place 

rank abeut 34 miles

east ef Munda.“  Captain A liff ex
plained. “ Aa things turned out, 
the R udert slipped in without th* 
Japs knowing it. and spent an un
eventful week at Segi. However, tf 
we had been discovered I would 
have had a job.

“ 8bortly after the campaign 
opened. I was transferred to Mun
da. where army troops and ma
rine Raider units were fighting the 
main battle for New Georgia.

“ And this time I had work to do.
"Suppose the Japs were well en

trenched in some certain sector. 
Suppose they had pill-boxes and 
heavy weapons. During the cam
paign there were a dozen such oc
currences which held up the ad
vance for hours and sometimes 
days. In each case, the same thing 
would happen I would be told of 
the general situation . . . how 
many Japa were there, how strong
ly they were dug in, the particular 
type of defense they had, how many 
heavy weapons they had From 
this information. I would decide on 
the air support needed . . . how 
many planes, what type of planes, 
the type of bomba they should 
use, how they should attack This 
information would be radioed to an 
air base in the south and acted 
upon. Every time this happened, 
our ground troops would advance 
over the broken ground and bro
ken bodies of the Japanese.'*

Of the many Japanese airfields 
which made early Solomon Islands 
conquests so difficult, only two re
main operative. They are Bonis 
and Buka airfields, tying on each

Mayor J. C. Barrow has issued 
a proclamation designating the 
wes-k of February 27 through 
March 4 1!*44 as “Texas Week.”

This week set apart by act o f 
the 42ml Legislature Is the calen
dar week In which March 2nd. 
Texas Independence Day. comes. 
The proclamation wa* issued in 

wife, the former response to a call for the Governor 
who 1» making her und every Mayor In Texas to have 

newspapers call attention o f the 
people to the observation

Mayor Harrow urges all citizens 
o f this municipality and of Texas 
to observe Tezas Week in an ap
propriate manner. "No one o f ua.'* 
the pro< tarnation reads, "w ill fa il 
lo  cherish the rich heritage which 
out forefathers prepared for this 
generation. In this critical
hour when democracy, even c iv ili
zation Itself, is ut stake. It is more 
than ever fitting to com memo rat« 
the glorious deed* o f those who 
laid the cornerstone of the Texas 
Empire l-et u* prove ourselves 
not unworthy of the incomparable 
heritage left to us by pioneers and 
martyrs What they fought for In 

♦  — the past we are determined to hold
Midshipman fltlly R Neel, son of “ Remember Goliad. Remember 

Mr and Mrs Paul Neel of Hico. th«• Alamo. Remember I’earl Har- 
rotnpleted his training Thursday Iwir.’*
ut Columbia. New York, and was --------------------
com missioned an Ensign ID* w ill 1 
be assigned to an amphibious 
landing < raft unit according to his 
father, who received a letter from 
him this week

—  ★  —
Mrs Fred C. Smith of Moran 

has sent a renewal subscription 
1 for her brother Sgt Robert A 
¡Pittman, serving with the Marines 
somewhere in Ihe Ikiclflc. Boh 
often mention* In his letters some
thing he has read In the Hico pa 
pel.” hi* sister, the former Miss 
Jerry Pittman, wrote

••rts. California We noticed a pro
motion in the address to private 
first-class

♦  -
S Sgt John E Smith left Tues

day for hia station at Fort Knox. 
Ky . after a 12 day furlough spent 

i here wltb bis 
I Glendlne Russ, 

home with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* H E Bass

♦  —
Mr* E H Stone received a let

ter this week from her son. Pfc 
Francis K Stone, who I* some
where In England, saying that he 
was receiving the New* Review 
regularly now and really enjoyed 
each copy.

♦  —
Mr*. F 1» New received word 

this week from her daughter In
law. Mrs R C New at La* Vegas 
Nevada that her son. Master Ser
geant New. who ha* been In the 
hospital for several weeks. I* Im
proving Sgt New ha* been sta
tioned at La* Vega* for two years

Marshall N Rogers ha* recently
side of Buka Passage, a mile-wide ted from • corni das-
strip of erster separating Boogain- i .. o f f ic e r  ratine of
ville l.isud from Buka island, to the J ”  Tr“  añ> maie, third-das- H.

wrote hi* parents. Mr and Mrs 
C, Rogers, that he had beenDuring his last week* In the South 

Pacific. Captain Aliff was stationed ; "
at Munda, once one of the most 1 working hard to make hi* new
dangerous targets in the South Pa
cific.

“Miinda.“ Captain Alif f  ex
plained. “was the first target of 
our squadron. It also was the scene 
at the heaviest Japanese anti-air
craft fire found In th* Solomons. 
Munda 'AA' batteries didn't shoot 
at individual plane*. They had so 
many guns of both light and heavy 
caliber that they considered It bet-

rating but that It was really worth 
I the effort. He is serving on a C S 
! S aw  vessel In the Pacific. |

— it  —
Mr and Mrs Henry Davis re

ceived a letter this week from thelr^ 
'son Cpl Sam Davis, who is some

where In Italy, "ty ing he was 
¡O. K Their daughter. Mrs. Grady 

I Wilson ha* returned here from

County Draft Quota 
Hiked 40 Per Cent 
For March Call

A telegram to the Hamilton 
County Draft Hoard early this 
month call* for a 4« per cent In- 
• reuse for the March call und 
mean* that the cull w ill Include 
<nmt fathers General order* sent 

i draft laiards over the state a*k* 
t*hiitt all eligible men be given pre 

J Induction physical examination* 
duiIlls March und April. The or
ders expected to touch everyone 
except those aetually In essential 

¡work, those given 3-D rating*, 
enemy aliens and those with cer
tain l»ad moral and criminal rec
ord*. Home hoard quotas were 
hiked R0 per cent.

The local draft board states 
that several high school boy* were 

| permitted by the board to finish 
• their school work before Induc
tion. One o f these 1* from Hico 
and several from the Hamilton 
high school These completed their 
work at the mid-term Hamilton 
herald-News

ter tactics to throw up a series of r*m p  Cooke, Csllf.. for a visit with 
barrages. One might be at 12 MW h ,r parents, after being w ith her 
foci another at 9,000 f**t, a third huatuiTid for several months until

. . I hi* recent transfer.“W* counted on a certain amount 1 __uk ___
of evaslv* tactics and a great deal i _ . , , , , , ., .
ot luck and just dove through the Fui tank of kort Morth
barrages When the planes were 
down to around 5,000 feet, the light 
caliber stuff would open up—com
parable to the fire of our own X  
mm and 40 mm. guns In sine but 
not tn accuracy."

When the Japs finally evacuated 
Kolombangara—convinced that no 
more supply ships could reach it—  
they left the strip just as it had 
been following tho Inst Allied mid.

came down Sunday after her little 
*on Butch, who had been spending 
the week here with his grand
father. J. T. Eubank, and Mr* 
Eubank While here they received 
a letter from his father. J T. Eu
bank. M2c with the Sen bee«, 
somewhat * 1» ill» South“'" — !*•-

(Continued on Page I )

LLAP-YEAR C. OF C. MEFTITB 
1 I. loinater. secretary of the 

lllco  Chamber o f Commerce, re 
ported Thursday that members 
would have an opportunity to al 
tend a meeting that could come 
only once tn four years.

The regular date for the month
ly meeting (alls this month on th* 
extra day of the year, F*b 29.

Cards a rt being seut to members 
urging their attendance nt th* 
meeting, which w ill b* preceded 
by a luncheon nt the Bearn Cafe.

»  m \  - -21
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to conduct one's self ou the street, 
and other niceties of etiquette 
lirouaht home to the audience what

Things o f L ife •* The classe» 
showed their appreciation to this 

{ft very interesting speaker by dona*

■ lions o f money as follows Senior 
I class. 1150. Junior class. $175; 

B I Sophomore class. $5.00. and Krsah- 
■  titan (lass. $1 05 
_  H H S
•  I THU PUKUUUT MtlV
B A bum h of git ls got together and. 
^  frolli what material there is. se- 

lected the perfect boy.

Back on Duty Itcccss From War

I N T L M I H f —
Laterne I'hillip*

A »  we turn the spotlight around . . . . . .. . . .  Ill tnd I sue n sable thing gtsxl breed-fhe room this week we see that . . .  . . , ,
on ly a few are left to be inter ' " “ A * *
viewed Lav.rne Chtlllps ,u I - aus. d much merrtment The pro
»1th  a big smile for ... .......  and w ",h “  1‘ ,I“ U(°  *Jerri Dowdy who plavesi A 1 toll» •  realise that she just moved 
back to I>ear Did' illco a few weeks 
a fo  and has not been interviewed
y*«

Laverne is IS yeats old has 
black hair, green eyes » ( i - ' i *  ! ' 
pounds, and ts 5 ft. 7 in. tall 

Her favorites are 
Food Chicken.
Teacher Miss Hammons.
Sub Jet t Typing.
Color— Green
Song 'Paper Doll
Laverne works al the telephone

! I lance," showing remarkable tal- 
I ent and ability

— H H 8 — 
t.l i v s  W Mtt

I’ lans to leave old Hieo High 
I very aoou? P M It

Knows a fellow u.ftned Joe’
H. L 0.

(lot well after so long a time? 
L. ■  A.

Itode horseback with D H Sun- 
! duy afternoon'* W. D H

Ate supper at Iredell? B J W

Kves- Leroy Ho Imi 
Hair James liolio 
Nose Moody Boss 
Teeth Wendell Knight 
Physique Clovis lirant 
Smile James Barnett 
Draaa Paul WoUk 
Politeness Billy McKensle 
Personality Lloyd Angell 
Neatness Glenn Hutton 
Vole* Hut told Nor rod 
Skin Bustle Liljequtst.

— H .H  S —
IT T !  \ T IO V  *T I  I»»:NT?*!

I f  you have not already voted 
for your favorite song at the bul
letin hoard, please do so before 
next Monday afternoon at three- 
fifteen O I lo< k You are Indebted 
to Miss Patsy Pinson. Junior re
porter. for the attractive poster 
advertising the song contest amt 
also for the ballots presented to 
each student The Mirror staff 
hopes that this will entourage the 
whole atudent body lo vote for

.j»vv 5 !V ; . .. y TT- M;

* ’ *Ç.M
+ A

Office In the afternoon and she „  ,,
says she want *
lag there after she finish.-. st hoot !
Noti,
the naît time you pt> k up the 
'phone.

A ll she asks of th.- man
marrie- is to he tall, dark and 
handsome Maybe that ts because 
Ohs- has not found the one and 
only yet. or maybe she is holding 
out on us.

Laverne went to s< insti with us 
hntil we finished grammar school 
then she moved to Duffau and

one of the songs posted on the 
Ho..gin a Model 1 that » '  1 hold bulletin hoard At the last count

Monday No larve No Nothing 
was leading the other songs ami 
Mv Heart Tells Me and Malrgy 

Doata ' were tied for second place 
If your favorite Is not ahead 

put iu your vote for it soon.

Gypsy Rowe Lee. fsm rd entertain
er. was temporarily on the casual
ty list during a recent tour of army 
camps. She contracted pneumonia 
at Kart Bragg. V  t'.. but recovered 
and ts shawn cheering up Pfr. 
Grargc » .  Want at Port Beuuing, 
(is.

Capt. Robert C. MacEvalne, Ta- 
peka. Kan., w$a recently complet- . 
ed a year of air combat duty In Uta 
Salomons. Is shown with his son, 
Bruce, si Atlantic City, N. J. Like 
other veteran combat pilots. Cap
tain MacLvalnr Is st a relaxation 
and rcdlstnnution station for re
classification and a health checkup.

TH Y NEW'8 REV IEW  W ANT ADS KEEP ON B I’ YINO W AR BONDS ;

H AVE  YOU BOUGHT THAT

GOOD USED CAR
YO U ’VE BEEN P L A N N IN G  ON?

--------- ★ ----------

COME TO SEE US 
AT ONCE!

We Have Some Good Buys.

-----------  ★ ----------

CASEY MOTORS
HK'O, TEXAS

Charlie Casev At Bill Mctilothlin’s

I .eft some clues to his Fresh
man English test In the window?
F T

-  H H 8 —
H I *h  I TH 11 I.

Wednesday o f last week. the ! 
basketball girls got their wish fo r i 
a basketball game The winners j 
were from Iredell. where the
game wss played The hoys' sec j 
nnd string also returned defeated.

He's Cornili" Buck

went to school there until a few "«< »»e  nm . team made up for the 
weeks ago W. ... .1 ' — —
hav<- bot ' um 1 H I*«
again and we hope she feels the
same

H H S

laxst week end the boys’ first 
string competed In a tournament j 
In I-atnkln. winning a game with) 
Bliiertdge Friday and defeating

M M n i :  M U *  ! Mil! Saturday morning
M * ur<Jt»rwd two pl.t' ImhiKm i.i-t , . , .w , ^ ......

week and Jimmie rocolved a let 
tor this morning saying thev were 
Bending them One was Danger

but losing to the latter Saturday | 
afternoon The second string lost j 
two games in this tournamens Sat-

« . . .  «  è . .h. « r , .  ttrdav one to t-amkin and one to IGirls Working and the other was. . . .  x f,^ „ Aleman » ft"Thumbs I p  ______. .  ... . . v .  ,k.  I
We had a class meeting Thur 

day morning during English das - 
and agreed
two plays and reading them before i _____ _ ________ . :

Mr Lasater expects to take the 
boys to Alexander this week end 
for another tournament He a l«o j

» e  doc Mod upon one of them We 
hope to begin working on our play 
H<>n

—  ■ H I  
Jl M o if  M W *

Liaten to the clinking of silver 
and the rustling of the greetiho. ks ; n lh. „ „ q ,
Oh. the poor house da>* are gone 
forever We Juniors have finally 
laid away a little ln»uran< e 
against the many expense« wtihh 
are to draw on our hank account 
In the near future

Due to rainy weather the c ir
cles for the planned cakewalk 
could not be drawn So a few 
Cakes were sold outright early 
Saturday and the rest were dls 
posed o f In a Chinese Aartton Sat 
jirday night One rake netted $2" 
anil now that it s already n i s i  
W ell tell that Virginia Coston 
mad. It lJuat teasing (linger a 
cake that will bring *!<> deserve, 
the highest praise) We wish to 
thank Mr Thrash and to ••••om 
men.: him as a fine auctioneer 
W e also wish to thank Jimmie 
Thompson for her help the ltdn t 
forget the Junior Senior» and 
Mr Barrow for the use » f  his 
table, electricity and extension 
cord And lastly, we wish to thank 
eweryone who made nr bought a 
cake who hid at the am turn or 
who contributed to It« - a. ■ .« in 
any way

The Juniors truly feel that this 
enterprise proved verv p r .«p » '"n s  
The total proceeds amounted to 
$44 54 and togethei sith the 
money on hand prto. to ill « time 
adds up lo $112 54 ,n the treasurv 

— H H S —
SOPHHMOKI 1**1 M ltlt

Last Tuesday the High School 
assembly progrsni was furnished 
by the Sophomore Class Fail! 
W olfe opened the pro.- mi wiih a 
delightful elano solo To A Wild 
Rose " and Dale Rand i Is made a 
Splendid and enthusiastic intro 
ductlon for the program, the gen 
era I theme of which a s - 'Good 
Manners "

Dramatisation« of the right and 
wrong wav to perform Int .xtu 
tions. to speak ov* tin- telephone

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Have you a 
hidden talent?

I f  I * n >  I lh  I lo find xut »  hat 
*  your special aptitude 1« and 
p « (  M 1« work lo kelp win till« 
war take the opportunity the 
WAU s ffe r« you!

M l  the W AT and let Army 
rnports help y«w dlsewyer the 
type ml work yon run do best. 
Let Iks Army train yon to do 
« a s  a l SM vital Job». I,earn a 
ah HI that w ill be aaeful to yoa 
Isag a fter the war Is oxer! ( I f  
ysa  already have a «h ill the 
Amy <ma S«e M too. I

to Hamilton to a tournament 
March third and fourth This will 
likely be the last game o f the 
season.

H H S
* r n  i i i  » * * »  m h i $

Frida» morning the high arhorrf 
hall to | 
Brest on ihear an address by Mr

Liest. Gen Joseph htthsrll said 
It was "humiliating as hell" to be 
driven out of Burma by the Japs, 
but he promised bed  reme bath.

*  h.) I i "k i h. • c.c III ||r lured as be walked te
il ■ «a -  a .‘ ..’ il "T* • Inip'.rtsnt -sard a Jungle lighting Une.

< f, ta a a o iaoaoaaaaaaaadt

!
j

Î
!
$

Yes, we still have 
your favorite 
home remedies!

•  Kt*t‘pin>f healthy and active in 
wartime is essential to home front 
efficiency! And one out o f three 
doctors has srone to war. The re
sponsibility for treating’ minor 
ailments lies with you home
makers .. . busy doctors should be 
called only when medical aid is 
absolutely necessary*.

GET READY FOR COMMON I IJ ^  

Stock up on Tried-and-True 

Home Remedies.

We have practically everything 
you’ll need, so drop in today and 
get the weapons to help you fight 
the battle against sickness which 
sabotages home-front efforts.

ta ll detail« at y w  t
t*. A Altay BarrsBltar s  Corner Drug Co.

Prescription Headquarters 
Phone 106

“ FOOL PROOF”
W A R T I M E

CHICK FEEDING
l4Je Recom m

TEXO
1 MAS1 CHICK STARTER

^ou make no mistake in usin« TEXO All Mash Chick 
Starter (Ma*h or Pellets) . . . even to the most inexperi
enced "beginner" in poultry feeding! It is a safe, sure 
and simple way to make sure that wartime chicks get the 
nutritional values they need . . . with no chance of the 
feeding program being thrown out of balance.

TEXO All Mash Chick Starter is:

1. COMPLETE. Cluclu ittd nothing else 
except water and grit.

2. EASY TO FEED. No preparation 
needed.

3. PROVED IN PRACTICAL FEEDING 
TESTS, on the modern Bonus Experi
mental Farm.

4. ALWAYS UNIFORM.
5. REASONABLE IN PRICE.

We sell and recommend TEXO  All Mash Chick Starter 
to experienced poultry raiser and inexperienced “be
ginner" alike. Come in today and let's talk about it.

T H I S  Y E A R -
Yon Owe It To Your Country and to Yourself . . .

To Raise More Chicks . . . Produce More 
Eggs and Fryers!

Now Is the Time to Place Your Order for 
★  VICTORY BABY CHICKS * *

TEXAS - U. S. APPROVED 
. . . PULLORUM TESTED

BABY

C H IC K S

★
SAVE THE COUPON

• N E V fg y  too 1?. R A l  OF

TFXO
I a v m m g  m a s h

o p

i/h IH f. MASH PELLETS

★

In the Following Breeds—

W HITE LEGHORNS  

W H ITE ROCKS 

BARRED ROCKS 

N E W  HAM PSHIRE REDS 

RHODE ISLAND  REDS 

BLACK GIANTS

Write for Current Price List —

Exchange
Texo “Chick Purchase” Coupons For 

Baby Chicks Now!
Each Csspsa is gnod for 10c in exchange for 1944 
hskj chicks from all co-operating hatcheries, of 
which we are one. Boy your baby chklu with them 

N O W  !

4-WEEKS-OLD PULLETS  

BROAD-BREAxSTED BRONZE  
POULTS

For 21 Years—
“A  Little Ahead of the Rett"

W e W ill Start Our Turkey Machines on Wednesday, March t

K e e n e y ' s
Hatchery & Feed Store
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Marines Continue Marshall Campaign LOVELADY—
*  °  (Contluued from Piage 1)

Tws marine« m  Namur relax la Ihelr marhlnr-gun nest a « a 21-hour 
battle ended. One of the Jap building* *lru< k by artillery Are burn* In 
tbe background. American farces cuullnued their campaign on the 
Marshall« by smashing at Knitowlk fur three consecutive days. Navy 
search planes alas attacked UJelang atoll.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Miss Martha (llover Is visiting 

In laiulslana. Hhe accompanied 
Miss Itettye (llover home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill tMrr and son 
o f fo r t  Worth visited her untie, 
Mr. Hearing, the past week

Mrs. lia teman o f Stephenville 
came In Tuesday for a r lflt  with j 
her son. Rryan. and wife, and also 
her alater-ln-law. Mrs. Cunning
ham.

A. C. McAden, who has been In 
Hallas for some time. Is at home.

The little aon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Itance Phillips was taken to the

un Increase In funds per mouth 
for the uged. an Ini'reuse In teach
ers ’ salaries, additional assistants 
to the dependent, neglected, and 
orphaned children, and reduce the 
(leneral Fund deficit of some 
10.000,000 by economy In our State 
tiovernmeni.

"In  order to have sufficient 
funds to meet these Increased ob
ligations. a id  to reduce the deficit. 
I worked und voted for the passage 
o f measures to Increase the taxes 
upon natural resources u tax
lit 11 that added 128.000,0M(> a year 
to the revenues o f our Statu, w ith
out Increasing the taxes of our dis
trict. At the same time. I suc
ceeded In getting the Ad Valorem 
Tax (property taxi, for confeder
ate pensions, reduced from 7c to 2c 
through legislation that 1 Intro
duced and sponsored, and the pen
sions of Confederate Veterans 
raised to $50 00. and that o f their 
widows to $30 00.'

"M v appointment as Chairman of 
the Senate Kducatltinnl Com- 

j nilttee, considered by many as the 
' most Important committee In the 
Senate, especially as far a» this 
district Is concerned: Vice-Chair
man <>t the Health Committee. 
Vlce-Cluiiiman of the I’uhllt P rin t
ing Committee. Member o f the 
Agriculture Committee: Member
of the Highways and Motor 
Tra ffic  Committee. Member of the 
Criminal Jurisprudence Committee; 

Mr. and Mrs T M Tidwell spent Member of the Finance Committee; 
Sunday In Fort Worth Her son. Member o f th. Nominations of the 
C.rsdy Adklnson. and wife brought dovernoi Committee. Member of 
them home a* something was Ihe Privileges and Flections ( out- 
wrong with Madden s ear. mlttee: Member of the Public

Hill Helm made a trip to Fast 'V ? *
Texas this week Ills  brother I 5 " " T  M em bero f the Senatorial
Helm o ' ('runtlH'* C.ap joined Mm ' ,U,rfc,c' ‘ •*
in Meridian Monday. 8“ * k « "  S" M k ,U U ' n*!•*«•; gave in«* an opportunity to IN*

Ml John Parks was in Fort , of ft r,.al srrv|ce. whl< h seldom
Worth and Dallas Monday. I comes to one during hi* first tern.

the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the House for the pur
pose o f rewriting and recodifying 
the school laws of our State This 
service Is necessary ut tills time 

| because the present status of our 
school laws actually retards the 
progress of our schools.

" It  Is with a mixed feeling of 
pride and devotion to a service 
that I ask the people for their vote 

ja  second term us your State Sen
ator. and If it Is your wish that I 

! serve a second term. I. here, and 
now. pledge to you a greater serv
ice because o f the knowledge Hint 
I have gullied during my present 
lei m. I sincerely ask the support 
o f itiv District In giving me that 
greater opportunity of servb 1 * 

“ May I again kindly thank the 
! people o f the 21st Senatorial DIs-

I tr ld  for the honor and many 
courtesies they have shown to me 
I am Indeed grateful I assure you 

‘ that in the future, us In the past. 
1 I will strive hurl to fu lfill your 
I confidence in me

“ Sincerely,
"K A K I, I. LOVELADY 

l Political Advertising)

' PO LITICAL
ANN O UN C EM ENTS

The News Hevlew is authorized 
to announce the following us can
didates for the offices under which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Prim aries:

For

Clairette
Mrs

— By —
II Alexander

Hamilton County
State Senator, 21st District: 

K AH L L LOVELADY 
I Re-Election I 

H l’STKH BROWN

Jim Woody o f Waco spent the 
week end here.

Sunday. Feb. 27. Is laym an's 
Day In all the Methodist churches

Stephenville Hospital Tuesilay. He AHroughout America C. M Tld- 
had a very bad cold. His mother j well w ill have charge o f the serv- 
brought him back that day. t ire  here Sunday morning. All the

Mtssi Mlttle Cordon Is visiting In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. John L. Tidwell and Mr 
and Mrs. John D. Smith were In 
Stephenville Thursday.

Mrs. Della Phillips o f Crystal 
City came In Friday to visit her 
mother. Mrs. Squires.

Mrs. Billy Kchols came In F ri
day from Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. D. (Gotchi Gregory Is 
sick, but Is reported to be some 
better. Her father. Mr. Heyroth. 
and wife o f Walnut Springs came 
Frjday morning and remained with 
her till Saturday.

Kev. Greebon and his mother 
attended the funeral o f his son-in- 
law at latmesa this week She re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Kltno Lundberg returned 
Saturday to her home in Waco a f
ter a few days' visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blue.

Mrs. Hugh Harris and sons of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here.

Mrs. Dacus spent the week end 
in Stephenville with her huslatnd.

Mr. and Mrs. FOrrest laindls und 
daughter were In Stephenville last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Rogers at
tended tbe auction o f fine Here
ford rattle In Stephenville Wed
nesday.

Mrs. George Warren and lathy of 
McGregor spent the week end 
here with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Cundieff returned 
Saturday from l<amesu where she 
visited her parents. His parents 
front Tlamlin accompanied them 
home.

Miss Jo Heyroth o f Corpus 
Chrlstl came in Saturday for n 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Greg
ory.

Miss Adelle White was in Glen 
Rose Friday.

The Iredell girls and latys played 
hall with the HIco teams Tuesday 
n igh t The glills won by a 
score, but our boys lost..

Mrs. Ralph Wlngren of Itullas 
came in Saturday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson

A son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hughes, who Is in service. Is home 
on a furlough to his parents.

The weather continues very had. 
The farmers would he glad of some 
pretty weather so tliey could break 
up their fields A ll would be glad 
to see tome sunshiny days

Mrs. Ernest Alexander Is In the 
Temple Hospital. Mr* lllndmun I* 
teaching for her.

Methodist* are invited and those 
who are not In the Baptist church, 
come over and be with us.

On Sunday. March 5 w ill he

"1 am a member of the Joint 
Legislative Committee, which sets 
between sessions and supervises 
the spending o f Rural Aid to our 
schools In Texas This Commit
tee. since I have been a member, 
has been able to pay khe schools, 
for the first time, the entire am
ount needed to carry on their 
schools without same going Into 
debt. The Rural A ll to schools

dedication. All Methodists are t In Texas amounts to over $9.non. «On 
urged to attend, and dedicate our 
lives, money and î JI. to God's 
cause. A free-w ill offering will be 
tnken Let every MethiNllst that 
belongs here come to these serv
ices. February 27 and March .V

Mr. and Mrs George Hudson of 
Walnut Spring* 
day.

Mr and Mrs Foster Plummer 
were In Waco Monday.

' per year, and the si hools in thl 
district are all participating in this 
fund either In Salary Aid. High 
School Tuition, or Transportation 
Aid

"During the many days of the 
leg is la tive  Session two regular 

w ere here Mon-| session* and one special session
; I have never missed a roll call, 
although there have been more 
than .......  roll calls in the legis
lature during that period, nor have 
I feared to cast my vote on any 
measures before the Senate With 
the many bills pending, naturally

Janie* Henry Irrititelo«
Mr James Henry Arrington was 

born January M. 1872 and died ¡ „ |u> ,lo<.4 not have suffi« lent time 
February It  1941. being 72 years j „ , , „ 1̂  m detail, every provision

of the many bill* introduced, yetand one month old. He was married 
to' Miss Amanda Ray. December 
25. 1892. To this union five ch il
dren were tiorn, W illie. Nattie 
Belle. Nora Pearl. James Thurman, 
ami George Horace. He passed 
away at his home in Kotun. having 
been III for some time

I have and shall continue to take 
a stand Therefore. I have never 
run from a vote. During my pres
ent term. I have always been a 
strong conten ler for States Rights, 
and at present, as you have prob
ably read I am Insisting that our

Mr Arrington was converted at ; and girls in the armed forces,
the age o f It. and Joined the Bat»- at fiotv«»* and abroad be allowed to 
tlst church. He was ever a faith- rast a vote If they desire to
ful member and lived u faithful > Jo so |f ,hey do not avail them- 
Chrlstlan until death. He was a j aelvea o f the free privilege of 
member o f the Baptist church at , vote we have at least showed them 
Rotan. | that we believe in the democratic

He was a good husband, father, principle* for which they are flght- 
and also a good grandfather, lie  |„K by- extending them this demo- 
looked after the Interests o f all | cratlc privilege I contend that 
hla loved one*, and was ready to n they are eligible to fight to tip- 
make any kind o f a sacrifice for |„,|,| our government, then they

are also eligible to vote how It 
should be run

" I  um also strong for legislation 
for making feed available for our 

the Arrington family, remembered I farmers and ranchers. During the

for
their comfort In every way. He 
was a good man and had many 
friends

It was my good pleasure to know

the p»rents and all the children 
didn't know the deceased very 
well. A large number of people 
here knew Henry and were h i* 
boyhood friends

The remains were brought here 
big j by Mr. Harrow from HIco. The 

funeral was held Wednesday a fter
noon. Feb IB. at 2 p m In the 
presence of a large crowd of rela
tives and old friends and others. 
Rev. S Guy Walker o f Fort Worth 
officiated. The floral offerings 
were large and beautiful A large 
crowd o f high school girls and 
Mr* Junior Woody were flower 
girls

The follow ing were pallbearer*
T M Tidwell. C L Tidwell. Allen 
Dawson. Horace Whitley, W W 
Conley, and Sam Pace

Rev. Walker paid a glowing trlb-
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Turner o f 1 me to his memory.

Dallaa spent the week end with his 
mother and alster. Mrs. Schu
macher.

He Is survived by his widow, 
five children. 24 grandchildren, 
and 11 great-grandchildren; and

Mr. and Mrs. I>elbert Thompson ¡ one sister. Mrs Lizzie Lusk, and
of Grand Prairie spent the week 
and here.

Miss Pauline Greenway has re
sumed (0 her work In Mineral 
Wells after a vlalt with her mother.

Mrs. R. Y. Gann of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hensley.

Pvt. and Mrs. 0. W. Wilson of 
Fbrt Worth visited relatives here 
this weak.

Mrs. Frank Wead o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her mo
ther. Mra. 8chumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tidwell of 
Arlington and Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Kennsdr o f Dallaa spent the week 
•nd with thslr parents. Mr. and 
Mra C. U  Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm 
Mrs. Bradley ware In Waco this 
week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Turner and 
haby o f Iiallaa spent the week end 
hero.

Mr. asd Mrs D. W. Appleby o f 
McGregor spent the week end 
here.

Mr. aad Mrs. Miao Loughlln and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
sad with hla paraste.

one brother. Joe. o f Miles. Texas 
Interment was In the Riverside 

cemetery close to his loved one* 
The relatives and friends who 

attended the funeral from out of 
town were: Mr. Jessee Burton and 
children and Mrs. Hoy Adklnson of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs Wilhite 
and children o f Dublin. Jo* A r
rington o f Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
loway and children of Cisco, Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Arrington and 
children of Rotan. Mr Thurman 
Arrington and children o f Colo
rado City, Mr. and Mra Itufe Ray. 
Mrs. Ilettle loiwrenc*. Mr. and 
Mrs D. G. Glbltona. and Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Gibbons o f Meridian. Itoy 
Ray o f Breckenrldge, Mra l-aasl-

and ter and daughter. Ertine, and Mrs
Maggie Adams o f Clifton. W illie 
Arrington and family of I.euders

lust session of the legislature a 
committee was appointed to make 
an Investigation concerning an oil 
mill monopoly heraus« It was ru
mored that Texas feed, which was 
needed by Texas farmers and 
ranchers, was being shipped to the 
North I promise my full support 
und cooperation to this committee 
and the governor In bringing alsiut 
legislation to remedy our present 
situation I have always tried to 
vote, and act in u way that would 
add prestige to the people of this 
district

"A t the present time, due to 
war conditions. I think that poli
tics should take a hack seat. A fter 
talking to many o f my constitu
ent* In every county In the dis
trict. I »tu convinced thst they 
also think this Is true At this
writing I do not know whether 
gasoline or rubber w ill he avail
able for campaign purposes but 
whether It Is available or not I do 
not purpose to use either gasoline 
or rubber In my eainpuign for re- 
election As long as nur boy* are 
dying on foreign fields for our 
freedom, and are needing every 
gallon o f gasoline and every ounce 
o f rubber that they ran get to 
w Mb this war. It goes without *av 
in g that in this election, campaign
ing will have to be conducted 
along other lines such as through 
the newspapers, etc. I shall how
ever make every contact possible 
with you liefore election snd will 
extend to you the courtesy of so
liciting your vote either personally, 
by mall, or through mutual 
friend* I would appreciate It aery 
much If my friends throughout the 
Matrici would write lo me at 
Meridian or at Austin stating that 
you wish to personally netp m* In 
mv campaign for re-elertlon In

♦  ♦
Rev. Jewell Greenwood filled 

Ills regular appointment here Sun
day and Sunday nigh)

Mr and Mr* Arthur l-ambert. 
Mr* Burette Stamford und daugh
ter. Souja. and f a i l  Elwards of 
Dallas have been visiting their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Jim Edward* 

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Sam Medford at 

j  Stephenville Friday.
Jack Whitesides of the l'. S. 

Navy has been visiting hi- parents. 
Mi. and Mrs Clarence Whiteside* 

Mellon Mayfield o f Fort Worth 
I visited hi* grandparent*. Mr. und 
Mrs. At Mayfield, this week end.

Mrs J K Wolfe Is visiting her 
son and wife. Lt and Mr* Gerald 
Wolfe. In Oklahoma

Pvt und Mrs, Alto White are 
the proud parents of twin boys. 
Donald Alto und Ronald Lewis, 
born February 17th at HluiKwells 
Hospital lu Gorman Texas

Mr and Mr* Glenn late and 
family and Mr. and Mrs George 1 

' Lee all of Fort Worth visited | 
relatives here thl* week end 

1 Miss Lila Sherrard of Mineral 
Walls and Mi aad Mrs Hi 

! Sherrard and family of Fort 
J Worth visited Mr. and Mi- It W 
Sherrard over the week end

Miss Nila Alexander of Stephen- 
| villc visited Mr. unit Mr*. Hub A l
exander this Week > ml

Mr and Mrs Alton 1'artaln und 
' daughter Amanda Jovt e of Fort | 
! Worth visited her parents Mt and | 
MY* Austin Harvey.

Mrs Paralee Harvey. Mr and 
Mrs Bud Curtain and daughter, 
und Mr. und Mr* Hall Harvey and 
daughter, all of Stephenville vis
ited relative* here Stinuuy.

Missis Jean and Annalou Sultt 
spent Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs Homer Wolfe

Mrs S O. Durham and Mrs
I .aura Hollingsworth spent Sunday 
evening in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Huh Alexander

Mrs. Jesse Lee Is visiting her | 
son, Mr and Mrs. H It Lee. o f 
Colorado City. Texas

Mr and Mrs Frank Stipe and 
daughter visited Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Stipe Sunday night.

Rev. Greenwood was a guest In 
th* home o f Mr and Mr* Hugh 
Koonsman and family Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Hitman Hudgens 
o f Stephenville attended church 
services here Sunday.

Inez Broughton spent Sunday 
with Betty Jane Gollghtly

Mr und Mr* Jot* Alexander and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Harvey Sunday.

I f t l  l l t  l l. IIOMI I I (IM IM II 9 
wTI B IN T S  IN T U IT \ IN  W ITH
\ \ \l I NTIM c u m

The Home Economics girls of 
Iredell High School gave a Valen
tine party February 17. at the
II K cottage Those present were 
La Molne Fuller. Dick Hums Jr.. 
Hay Miller. James !> Wilson Ken
neth Bob Cooper, Coolldge Jackson, 
Carlton Jackson. Andrew Mi Don
ald. Edward Dunlap. Donald Mitch
ell. Tom Simpson Wesley Gosdln. 
Mary Ism Ravi*. Jane Blackburn. 
Mildred Harper. Is iia  R iver* New. 
Betty Jo Alexander. Grace Ellen 
Word Norma Jean Jones Alllene 
Mintx. Bobby Jn Gosdln. and Sue 
Freeman Mrs K L Howard was 
a guest, and Miss Itena Dickson, 
sponsor.
, Games were played and 

one reported a nice time
REPORTER
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F o r  convenient shopping, you can t beat our one- 
stop store. Under one root, everything you need in 
poultry equipment, chick teed «nd sanitation sup
plies. See us tor . . .

CHICKS. vigorous and lively, 
hatched right, from high-pro
ducing flocks. Order only what 

you need —  but order E A R LY ! _

C H K K -l-T A IS . On ly  J-w.y-
Action Poultry W ater Tablet—  

disinfectant, bowel astringent, 

fungicide.

STARTfNA. America’s fastest

selling chsck starter. O nly 2 lbs. 

needed per chick. Reserve your 

supply N O W !

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS
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Keep the Home Front 
In Good Shape . . .
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II*  la missed by his widow andtym ir particular community and 
rhIMren and fr(*nds. but th*y know that you will h* glad to dfhtrlhut*
wh*r* h* is gon* and will meet 
him son « sweet day where parting 
will be no more.

The widow and children and 
other ^relettree have the aympnthy 
o f their friends In tbe loss o f 
their loved one.

my literature and work In any way 
that will aid In my campaign 

•'For th* m xt two months, I 
shall he prevented from giving 
time to my campaign, s i I shall 
he very busy as chairman o f a 
special committee appointed hy

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lorur 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON  Jr.
PR 0*K  47
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ri Nobody knows how longr the war will 
last, and it may be some time after it is 
over before many items used in build
ing new homes and farm buildings will 
be available in sufficient quantities to 
meet the demands.

•  This means that the wise plan 
for home owners is to keep 
their property and equipment 
in good shape. Repairs should 
be made promptly, and the 
quality of the materials should 
be such as to insure protec
tion for some time.

Here at your local building material 
headquarters we are making every e f
fort to keej) an adequate stock of the 
things needed in the home and on the 
farm with which to make repairs and 
necessary changes. We invite you to 
come in and discuss with us your plans.

BETTER B UY  SCREEN DOORS NOW  
while we have them. This summer we 
may have a worse shortage than last 
summer.

5 ROLL SIDING —  Imitation brick, buff 
«j color -j-  a very scarce item.

i 1B U Y  YO UR  SPRING PA IN T  NOW ! 
Spring will bring another shortage.

— THE THINGS YO U  
C A N T  REPLACE!

Many staple building 
items are out for the 
duration, but through 
constant search we’re 
managing to keep a 
fair stock.

★
W ATCH  THIS  

SPACE
. . . for timely tips on 
items that are avail
able from time to time.

THIS IS A  PART  
OF OUR SERVICE  

TO YO U

W E ’RE STRIVING  TO SERVE IN  THIS EM ERGENCY

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything”

K ¥  ̂ w ¡Ì ii

\
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Owner anil Editor

(Nd M •Kund > 4M a i iw  m v l*.
ai ta« pu»u>m.<i tt M . t<i u
Ike act of CcüirM at a « re» I

•VMCBIPTION PBK KH
•  K m  Tndt TVrriU.r*

One Year $1 50
Six Month» 85«- Three Month» 45c , ,
w a n »  Hamilton Hoxju*. Irath  »uJ Oo- 

M tck« Count!««
One Year *2 mi Six Month* *110 

Three Months SO»- 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

TH E  W ORLD—
Owe Year 11.50 Six Month» S5< 

Three Month* 45)'
AH Mbacrtpllmia payabl« CASH IN 

ADVANCE Paper «ill ba di~.»Ou..«*

Meat*. Fat*— Spare »tump No. 3 
In hook (our 1» koih! (or rive polut*
north ot pork lexcept lard> and 
all type* or sausages throuKh Feb
ruary 2n Brown »tamp* V. W. and 
X in trook three are good through 
February 2ti Itrown stamps Y and 
/. are good through March 20 Red ; 
10-point stamp» AN. HN aud CN in j 
book (our are good February 27 ! 
through May 2o Waste kitchen I 
1st» are redeemed at two ration 
point» plu» (our cent* a pouud. i

Frocesseil Foods 4!reen stamps > 
K. 1.. and M are good through 
March 2ti Hlue l "  point »tamps AS. I 
Its CN. I in and KN In book (our 

e good February 27 through . 
May 24*.

Sugar Stamp No 30 In book 
1 (<>ur Is good (or 5 pound» through 
\ Man h ft Stamp So 40 In book 
’our is good (or ftve pounds o(

' uniting Migar through February 
I 2N. next year.

Gasoline In states outside the 
I east coast area A-lt) coupon* are 

ood through March 21. j
T ire Inspection -  Deadline lor | 

J A coupon holder* 1» March 31 Foi ^
deadline i* Feh

lt! Hook I

ADvrnriHiM. n A t** .. .  , . . . , ,
PLAY t&c per etilumn irk pm Is- "

Castra. • rato» upua «ppitrsliuB > nan 2N 
at .-kur.-a calerla.umani» a*er» SttOl'i. Stamp No IS 

• A fe lfl at ■4m a»l ia RiaUa. •SiluarMW Vt, i
m e* at thank. ranuliK».». at rW » i  1 " l ie  goou (or l pan Sleiup NO I 
tmé ail mattar noi u n  adì ha -ha’ w» ai the ' Airplane sheet in Hook 
S L R J *  immutar "*'•* rh ee good tor 1 pali

s* I income Tax Deadline (or filing
Match 15. earlier (tllng I*

V U  aharae tir AA.
iltrftirW* .’•rrvtn* Rtilttr •<»-

vtth tb* N ««« r**s'«*s* im i
P— — — -----------------------— —— Idrttlf.trrfORniiii rW!#f«mn >!*»» 'he •tear-

of » bt pardon or firm » piwoodi hi
oolumn* will ko gtoflf *n«| pnwtoptlp ' I »»k* II

apon milifiK BttMltnR 't C 
it to  tho E rtic i«  in .jusMtti.n

In I *«*
l luting thr* ilu rr  neck prrlod. | 

February 27 through Murrh it», in 
« hdngiug from the ohi rationing I 
prog i am to the «im p llfta l token 
pUn two •**•!» of »tamp« green 
unci hlue. w ill he u»e<i for p rw fM - { 
ed fiHMih Aini two brown ami red. 
for menta ami fo t» The old «lam pi. 

February it is quite possible that (brown and green will be u»ed ex- 
hls birthday would by now be ce l-lac tly  as in the past at then reg 
ebraici! as a national holiday liul I ular value through March -*n The 
the competition of Washington aud . loken plan will be fully Id effect

HU-«, IVxa-*. In d a », ir li.  2.7. 1*11.

I l i lM lV s  HI K I lilt U
I f  Thomas A. Edison had lieeii 

born In auy month other than

IdBcoln has always clouded lha 
fart that the greatest Inveutor of 
modern times was born on Febru 
ary II.

Today moat of Kill 
tions have been improv 
expanded but there 
that our life would b< 
streamlined and out 
much more crude. If It had not 
been for the serti» planed b» Mr 
Edison

His greatest contribution to man- j 
hind the one that will ire bea*, i 
lined In the hlstorv books for | 
years to come Is the Invention of | 
the electric light Hut smoiig the | 
1.150 petente In his name we also I 
find the Inventions which led to t 
the motion picture and the Inven- j 
tion o f the electronic lube which 
la the basks of the radio and the 
hails o f a world of marvels which 
we will see after the war

Thomas Kdta.rn ■ life will alwavs 
be an Inspiration to American» 
not only because of what he did I 
for this country hut aleo I reca use 
o f hie simple hone»! m.Mleat un 
pretentious wav of living He hi | 
one o f our supreme examples of . 
a poor boy who made good The i 
quotation which Is perhaps moat i 
typical of him Is hla definir inn of 
a genius "one per tent inspira 
Mon and W per cent perspiration

KATI4»> T O M M
The new rnftnn token» whh h 1 

Will he used beginning February 
27 should make things easier for . 
both merchants and customer«

It Is always somewhat difficult 1 
to ua to get use-! to a new innova 
lion o f this hind hut there la no • 
doubt that It will »tmpltfv rather ¡ 
than complicate the hiivtng and 1 
selling of rationed Item«

In tbe first piace all rattou | 
stamps will henceforth he worth i 
10 points no matter what figure ! 
they may hav.- on them Thus the 
bother o f tearing out stamps o f - 
various denominations will he 
eliminated And -dorekeepe 
he saved manv hour* of a 
counting their stamps for 
w ill only have to ■ mint thr 
ber o f stamps and multipli

Tokens will he (U en  m 
storekeepers and will th 
used by them in making 
change The customer who gets 
them In change will be permitted 
to use them at snv time thus 
eliminating the present rush to 
Use nr points reforr a coupon s 
va 'ld ltv expires

From every .ingle It would a|> 
pear thnt the token plan will make 
rationing easier to handle I'rrhaps 
whoever devised this plan should 
now he pin to work simplifying 
out national tax system

on March 21 Beginning then pro 
cesami foods can he purchased I 
only with blue stamps and blue! g  
tokens, and meats, fats, and o l l s j^  
only with red stamps and red to I 
■
effective February 27 are valued 1 a 

ach A ll tokens are| =

tl » III veil 
I upon and 

no doubt
much teas I at 10 point« 

com forts! valued at one point each and will 
I he given (or change only when t   ̂
| pun haee Is made No more than »

Inin»* tok«*nfi n^wl b** itvt*n • «  I
“ than**" in on* trail «act km.

U iH H irfB  Nor#* NN|»|Mirl Prf«'r%
Support pi U **  by th* War Food 

I Administration for buy and pa»tur*
I I * in 1*14 art* in **n*ral high*!
I than thou* of laat ywar I ih r r a in  j 
¡o f  2 rent« p*r pound were pro- 
! po«ed for northern alfalfa. red 
I clover alstke clover, and biennial J 
1 yellow aw«*et Hover, and of 2 cent« j 
1« pound tor biennial white «weet 
¡clover and Sudan gra «« Weatern j 
Itrmtttt*« would be tni'reaaed a« I 
much aa 50 per cent because of j 
harveatta* difficulties and several 
« mas*« appear oa the support pro
gram for the first time thla year !

4 rail 4 ecetaMcM V I  I «Id*
Fanners were directed to a* 

«•hie Int rvaaed quantities of ran 
tied fruits and vegetable* from 1
their 1H4 4 proriu> tk»n for (lovrfB- 1 
meitt requirements in order to I 
meet «‘ vpanded military neetls WFA 
ha» announced The inrreaaes prln 
ripellv are for <ann*d apples, fruit I 
rochfall pea. hen pears i Bartlett l. | 
llvns beans sweet corn, pea* to- . 
ms toes, and tomato juice j

K O t'N iM 'l*  V\ I H has authorised 
production during 1*44 of 1.4*H> 
motorcycle« for essential domestlr 
civilian use. *** for Canada 45d for 
eiport and 14.444 for military us* 

r*e  more potatoes In 1P44 Is 
the recommendation of WFA fo l
lowing the harvesting of the larg-

rk in

nt

eat potato
w m

of dome«» 
available 
needs the

W ee Bits of 
J E S T l ' R E

Well, folks. It looks like the 
Soldier Vote Issue Is headed for 
A Oesit-l/v k It s * downright 
pity that our soldier boys hsve 
to miss all the run I alwavs 
4Md have lots of fun spreading 
that ballot out on the table 
rending the name» over care
fully. making sure they were 
All there, then mark g Mg \ ” 
•cross the whole "»hootlng- 

h  “ In (act, 1 get such a 
kick out of It. I very often 
think 111 never ride any other 
H *y Rut along rotnes some 

te hinting around that 
«an  remember tar enough 
k to know what Democrsrv 

Uhe. and M l fall fur that 
every time.

•rot» in history last veer 
» peer « a limited nttnthei | 
r electric ranges to be I 
for essential civilian 
last half of this year 

I' s  war expen títere» In Jan- { 
nary amounted to $7 4 t l,M «J N . | 
ilmoet 7 per cent over Itecemhef. j 
and an average dallv rale of I2N5 - 
200 iHMt Because o f problem« i
in getting feed F S production o f I 
hatchery chicks In January w«
2<< per rent under January of last I 
year Total retail sale« for I
1*41 were t «.1 Jg«j0OO, an Increase 1 
of 10 per rent over 1P42 Bov«
and g ir l» under 2<* who leave home j 
•eeking war JnlM should carry with | 
them proof of their age advises j 
tbe 1’ S Department of labor 
1'opper msy now he used In the I 
manufacture of automobile radia- j 

I tora, gasketa, fuel and oil Une» I 
— I brake and cinteti lining rtveta and 

_  j other e»«enttal parta «ava WEB 
W PB ha* redtfed  the IS44 ! 

manufacture of paper towel* for 
I home use to Ml per cent of the 1P42 
1 trs-p period output Farmers
I »111 hsve more potash salts for 
fertlliter use this year than dur- 

1 int the two preceding years WPB 
■ .»nnounces A general retail
i orice re lU 'tlon  to the consumer of 
j Chinook salmon Is expected to 
; result from e*tahll«hmenl bv OPA 
I of a 20 cents per pound celling 
price for certain producer*-

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOB SMITH DYER

TH REE  IM PORTANT T IIIN tlS  
" It 's  the uncu taint) o f bis at- ; 

tent Ion that thrills me." 1 heard a 
girl say recently In an attempt lo 
describe lb - reason for her "crush- 
on a certain young man

He promises American beauties 
and send» violets, and when we 
plan to dance It turns out that 1 
we II spend a quiet evening at 

1 À  ( W a Ì  * * " "n' and when * e  plan to go to 
* * _ F ^ V r  the theatre we always end up ut 

some rluh "
How true? It is the uncertainties 

j of life that thrill and enthrall No 
one enjoys a routine diet of orderly . 
pro. edttte. day In and day out. Í 
without a change

Haven't you heard a mournful

H O U S E
i.H O M E

By MARY E. DAGUE

Selective Service 
Board* to Review 
Farmer Deferments

Local Selet t l 'e  Service Hoards 
have been ordered to ‘ review 
promptly difeimeiits of agileiil 
tural workers hc. au-.* o( the sharp 
curtailment of available inanpowei 
,or the armed force» Selective 
Service Itu» announced

"It 1» not expected Ihst heal 
hoards will defer or continue lo 
defer a registrant us necessary to 
and regularly engaged In agricul
ture unless to hi» own pcrsoii.il 
and direct effort* he produces U  
or more war units each vear S* 
led  Ive Service asserletl About 
17.000.(Mill men In agriculture sere 
deferred in l ’ la »v II 1 i|11 : III *
a» o f January 1 1!M4 Of this total.
400.000 are slugl<* men b<-los 2- 
years of age anil more than one 
million are non fathers

In all other s.n production and 
wnr auppoitins gctlvllle* less than
125.000 non father* Iwlou the ag* 
or 22 were deferred u- of January 
1, this year

Public Invited to 
Special Services at 
Hico Baptist Church

Kcv Ralph K Perkins pa»if»r of 
the First Baptist I ’huuh of Hh *> 
requests sttetitlon o f th» public to 
the fitllowing sunouneeutent

"AW «re  taking this mean« of 
Inviting the entire community lo 
be with ua Sundai Mar»h ;>th at 
w hich time Mlssiouai > t'harle» I. 
Culpepper will preach at IhhIi 
aervlces. Especially would »<• 111 
vlte the other churchea for tbe 
evening servl« «•

"Rev. Culpepper was a pi l»«»n»‘r 
o f the Japanese for six numjlis 
lie  has a ineMsag»- that all llhoaii» 
should hear Those who have M'.ird 
this man of Mod can attest to the 
.art that his message 1» one of 
(•ra»e and Love He has tn-en 
through the deep waters of per
sonal experience."

Mrs. Doolittle Will 
Sponsor Aircraft 
Carrier Shanrri-La

PORTSMOUTH. Va.. F*h 
The aircraft carrier Bhangrut 
will he advan»ed at the Norlga 
Na-x Yatil here on Fell b

Her sponsor w ill be Mr» 
Doolittle. wife o f MaJ 
James IbrollUle. who on April u 
IN42 l*‘<l I* I'nlteil State. Ar*n
lioathers in th* first raid <JB j4 
pan Secretary of Navy Ku»x (14j 
planned to make the launrkkt, 
address but yard o ffic ia l. h»w 
been advised he would l»e un.M, 
lo attend.

.  • •
Th» ship was ordered built fo). 

low ing the r ir e lle iil reapon- r0 ,
plea for added AA'ar Stamp .4|„
h> the pc»»ple (it the I ’nlled vU t« 
last summer. The local mtnpaigi 
wa- »tHitisored by the Hico Chan 
bet of Commerce, and partlripiitini 
meridiani* and Individuals put p., 
Illco drive over In a big way

'«IN
•f i

Nearly every homemaker learns, 
a.oner or later, how difficult it is 
to cater lo an invalid or convales
cent who cannot have the food that 
la prepared for the rest of the fam i
ly. Hearty savory dishes made of 
meats arid vegetables as well as 
such desserts as pastries and hot 
puddings have no place on the in
valid's tray However, many fam i
lies demand these concoctions ft r 
everyday fare with the consequence 
that special dishes must be pre- 

hoarder rei It»- lhr menus regularly pared for the invalid Furthermore, 
pi. pared hy tin hoarding house a diet adequate for an invalid would 
cook aud tell you of Ills Jaded ap- be definitely insufficient for a man 
petite and painful Indigestion? 1 or woman who spends his or her 
am not advocating Irregular meals. *̂ *̂ 1* ** work.
inconsistent diet or haphazard in e  returning strength o f a per

son who has been ill often vitally 
depends upon a good appetite, so 
that every effort must be made to 
tempt the Invalid to eat well and 
regularly. I l l *  patient's appetite 
usually la capricious and far from

coming» and goings but o f one 
i thing I'm sure there should be a 
recess front routine, new adven- 

1 lures in eating, change o f sights 
.»nd sound a different way o f do
ing the ordinary things o f Ilf.- oc- normal so that the cook is bound 
caslnnally or else life becomes lo spend hours racking her brains 

. burdensome uninteresting and for something to make that will be 
even unbearable at times Inviting and nourishing.

T M ill»  and cluxtige* we must children and grown-up« en-
i have hecatl »*  thev are the »park- i Yari«ty and a aurpriae. Meal 
plugs nn e-sarv to ihree important w,ne« are veritable nan«« In the
things that make for successful S*0*10*0*1̂ 0? *n v ,*,d • day, but

If egg and toast always appear In 
* the same form, the patient can’t be 
expected to wax enthusiastic about

theliving health happiness and 
^ability to work Joyfully.

HEAVEN F 8 A
In a letter, to the editor o f the 

Record In Chelsea. Mass . Gerald 
Silvrrsteln aavs

It might Interest you to know 
In what high regard the boya In 
aervl»»- hold the good old C S A., 
especially when they have seen

them. Unless the doctor has 
ordered a liquid diet, quite a wide 
choice o f food Is permitted.

Milk may well serve as the bails 
of the convalescent's diet. How
ever. It should be supplemented 
with fruits. Pure orange Juice, 
diluted grape Juice end grape fruit 
Juice and lemonade are particularly 
desirable and readily available. The

liAHA HIMt  l> I ORhll A A A 
I IOM' IT Al ; M  M  K Al I II k It I 
L I N T  NATI K I M 1 A I I H I M H I A

Mi and Mrs Luvc-Il«1 Boyd 
rushed their baby lo Hie hospital 
In Corsicana last AA'ednesday. It 
died of pneumonia Friday morning 
Mr Boyd returned lo  Hico that 
afternoon lor a short lime to find 
his father, who ha»l arrived Thur» 
day night for n visit, lie returned 
to Corsicana with hi» son for the 
baby's (nm-rul Saturday afternoon

Air Boyd is a welder on th» pip* 
line and they ate living In an 
apartment at Mrs. A. A Brown's 
Mr Boyd's father. Boh Boyd of 
lax-khart will visit here with his 
son and family and with relatlv»-» 
at Carlton The Boyd* are relatives 
of Mr». \V T Rodgers.

rieilrnl lo l.ltenary I luh
DENTON. Texas. Feb 22.-- Ml»» 

Prls<IUu Jean*- Rodgers. Junior 
student in Texas College for AA’o- 
nien. was pledged to Alice Freeman 
Palmer Literary club In recent 
ruah week uctftlttes For the first 
time in the history of the college, 
a spring semester rushing period 
was held.

Miss Rodgers Is,the daughter of 
Mi and Mrs J P Rodgers. She is 
majoring In Institutional Manage
ment. and she is also a member of 
the Mary 8wartz Rose dub.

Only those students with a C 
average, and above the rank of 
freshmen are eligitile to belong to 
the literary »-lubs

t. II w it k »T H O M > T O >
AA > HIM M l HHI.k E S IZ e i l
i i i  if i  w h i m : * » a y

A wedding of uiiusual in i.:» «  
» « -  solemnised Wednesday F.t 
23rt for Staff Mgt Chest. \ 
(ilesecke and Alia* Verlon Thort- 
ton at the home o f Mr. and Mn 
Stanley tllese« ke. with the grooa'i 
uncle, Kl<) Stanley Giesei k. of. 
fli-tatlng.

The marriage o f thla sr 
couple was the culmination
childhiNHl romance.

Sgt Clesecke is tbe youtnie«
>n o( Mr and Mrs. C. W  Cl. . it«, 

plotters of M lllervllle  community 
.A graduate of Hico High S» h<».l h» 
ha» trained at several camp» aM 
i» now a Flying Fortress gunner, 
stationed at Pueblo. Colors«!.

Alias Thornton la the daughter of 
Air and Mrs John Thornton u( 
Olin. well known for her spl. ndU 
attainments, and la popular among 
th»- young people.

Mrs Clesecke w ill accompany 
her Intxlmnd to hia Dying bn .« it 
Pueblo next w».ek.

Their many /rlend* wish for 
them a happy and prosperous voy
age over life's sea o f mairini- ny.

other Parts of the world M> bro #f ca|Jned and dfi#d gtewe<,
th»T I f. Aleyer Stlverstein f 8. j(  good too. Use strained______ ___ good ___ ____________
Armv stationed at present on an honey to sweeten grape fruit Jules 
tslnnd In the South Pacific, wrote an<j lemonade, 
a letter to my daughter front 
which the following 1» quoted

"Well. Shelia, it Is summer down 
here on these islands and It's win
ter hack home Thai sounds crazy, 
hut that Is the tropics for you 
Hut there is only one thing wrong

The person who does not like milk 
to drink present* a problem. Cream 
aoups. vegetables in well mad* 
cream sauces and desserts mads 
with milk and eggs will have to be 
relied on to put milk in the d ie t 

Eggs should be used generously

1 fieli

Party Aprons
Falter* Ns. t U I—Are you racking 

your brain lo think of gifts you ran 
make—and could there be anything 
nicer for young h .testes than these 
party aprons' They are an eyeful 
to look at! They taka no Urns lo 
maksl

Pattern No MSI I* In sixes 10 12 
1«. 1«. 11 30 Site 12. htb top style 
takes 2N yard* M inch material 
Us-oo style, 1% yards.

PRIRTfg A. NEWMAN

v .... ........  i* r  ti-tsrain, because when It rains here Po. ched * « ^ * 1  mn4 , hirPed
. It actually rain» for day* and days ^  m „ ke ,  valuable substitute for 
i without letting up one minute meat. In custards, or simply beaten

I could tell you countless thing* | mto milk tightly flavored with 
about this place but It w ill ke»-p : vanilla they are nourishing and 
till I get home In the meantime > easily digested.
write nte a long letter and tell me i Well cooked cereals sarred with 
how everything ia in Heaven, top milk or thin cream ara an lm- f .s a." portnnt addition to the Invalid tray.

______  Never serve a tick parson any»
NORTHW IND £ * " «  **“ » ?  ‘ *V w*j5• if  th* custard ia over-baked and 

Russia s Navy will be presented watery, don't serve It. tot soma 
with a brand new massive Cntted WeU member of the family “ eat It 
States Man O' War now nearing to save i t "
completion at Ixvs Angeles H*r- 

i bnr The veasel is the hard-hitting 
5*5« tun tiebreaker the North- 
wind amt Is the first man o ’ war 
that has been presented to Russia 
during the war It s^lll be delivered 
lo  the Soviet Union under the 
terms o f Lend-I^wse President 
Roosevelt w ill probably sign the 
paper* which will lurn the Mg Ice
breaker over to the flag hearing 
the hammer aad sickle Russian 
sailors have already arrived and 
are "standing by" ready to ta lf 
the Nnrthwird hack Jo a Soviet 
port It has a rator-snarp l o *  «n 
that it may rut and break its way 
through the vast fields o f Ire that 
develop each winter In Russian 
water« y

A retentive memory may he a 
fine thing, hut (he ahiltty to forget 
certain thing« la the true token of 
graatnaaa

Try  not to crowd th* tray and 
serve the meal In course* If at all 
possible. Be sure hot things are hot 
and cold things cold.

Moths do hot eat fabric * bat 
thay lay their eggs in the fabric« 
which provide the larva« with

imnoti
' t  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER T

Jrjms /’reirnfj Htmtrll ai thr tin. 
lim it.

Lesson /«r February 27: Mark II 
and 12.

CoU hi Text: Mark H 61, 62. 
From the triumphal entry to the 

last things recordt-d in the lesson 
text, we find Jesus presenting Him
self as the Messiah-by what He 
did. and said, and by the authority 
Hr assumed.

Mark loved to write of what Jesus 
aa a man of action did. “Straight
w ay" he tells ua Jesus did this and 
that Today’s lesson begins with tbe 
entry of Jesus as the Ring Into 
Jerusalem. There was no mistaking 
the significance of that And as Aha 
outraged King He attacked the 
stronghold of special privilege and 
swept the tempi« clean. And when 
His enemies asked concerning Hia 
authority Ha put tham to allenc* 
with a question concerning John tbs 

t Baptist
Consider the parable of the wicked 

husbandman. His enemies were not 
so dull that thay Could not see that 
th* parable was aimed at them as 
men who would kill thr Son of God. 
Also In His reference to the corner 
stone among the ruins, Jesus made 
It plain that Hia enemies had reject
ed Him aa th* Messiah, but that 
He would become the head of th* 
comer.

Further, only He who could lay 
claim to the wisdom of the Messiah 
and apeak with the authority of Uod, 
could have spoken as Jesus spoke 
could have silenced Hla opponents 
and even gained an approbation of 
what He said concerning tbs law of 
tov* from on* of th* scribes 

Aad how like the Messiah, when 
Jesus, piercing through aU the tm » 

isms wears m m  i m  Uvea of man. saw a greater devw 
■ A  t t » i  • "  *ce Mm  to the heart o f the pear wldew, 
■ M .  They are *a- than In the hearts af *0  whe cast 
M d h a vo a a M M M h  tola lha treasury! Aad « a  may be

I I! t i l l  SBI.HIFR r i t o r u
u i III* MI I ill M  V I *
MI I T IM . W AN (JI'OTAM

S Sgt Vernon E. Brainblstt. 
with the Armored Infantry I*ivis
ion at Catnp Campbell, Ky has 
i>»-»-ti home on furlough which he 
»pent with his parents. Mr .io4 
Mrs O K. Hramblett, Rout» 7. 
lin o un<! with other relatives .>nd 
frl»-nils Sgt. Hramblett took his 
lust» truintng with the medic» de
tachment at Fort Rllsa but h< «a» 
later transferred and assigned to 
the ai inur.-d Infantry at Camp 
Chaffee. Fort Smith. Ark After 
completing maneuvers In Tenu> -»** 
he recently returned to (»mp 
Campbell Crlor to entering thr 
service Sgt Hramblett was l(»»l 
tnunuger of dairy and poultn (or 
Swift & Co. Having been In thr 
dairy and poultry business lor 
himself over a period o f year« Mr. 
and Mrs llrainblett have anc'htr 
son. Elvis O (Pu s) BramMett. 
MMIc He was at Pearl Harbo: *n>l 
has engaged in most of th»- bat
tle* of the Pacific war theatre 
Rramlilett has served with th» 
naval forces about four years

Sgt llrainblett stated he » » »  
proud of his home town and co nt' 
The friendly greeting and spirit of 
hospitality extended to all iii’-tr- 
her* o f the armed forces was nine' 
pleasant to him. and It was »*- 
pedally gratifying to know K'Sih 
county has made all bond «uota» 
Red Cross assignments, and other 
campaigns for fund* to enahi»- the 
boys on the combat front to * tn 
the final victory. —  Stephenvll’» 
K.mplre-Trlbune. ^

KOREKK H ICOAVS BODY
SHl'tJMT U T E R  ( RANH

Th.- Fort Worth Star-Telei ra n 
»aid last week that army auth. l- 

i ties were searching In the 8»< ra- 
j tnento River, near 8acram<nt,> 
j California, for the body of Lt 
! Milton O. Gleason. 23. of E ' 'nr 
vllle I nil former resident of ll!< ° 
who was one of the four killed In 
a plane crash on the river hank

Lieutenant Gleason la the »on 
o f the late Harry Gleason an«! 
Mrs Gleason, who moved Ho® 
Hico several year* ago.

Relatives In Hico had heard no 
fnrther new* this week, to  far »* 
tbe New* Review was advised

WEATHER REPORT

Goum Barber

The follow ing WM t ie r  report »
submitted by L. L. Hudson local
observer:
Date— Max. Min. Prec.
Feb 1« M 4» 0 00
Feb. 17 •• 41 0 01
Feb 1* M n  . 0 00

i_Feb 19 42 34 * 0 05
Feb 20 52 40 0 00
Feb 21 M 47 «00
Eeb 21 74 M 0 07

Total précipitation m  far lb!«
year. 5 93 lachea.
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On Radio Feb. 27

Personals.
Wleaer o f Hamilton waa a 

•a visitor Tuesday In Ulto.
Mrs. W. II. Mcdlluthlin. who has 

been III at her home here for the 
past four weeks, Is reported to he 

and Mrs Marvin Marshall o f Improving Her daughter. Norma 
Camp Hood visited in Htro Ruth, nil employe ut the Corner 
»y and Friday with friends Drug Company, alsti has l»een III

W. C. Heilman Jr. o f Dallas 
Tuesday nlictit with his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heilman.

Jewell Howard of Dallus 
bare Tuesday and Wednes- 

rlth her father. C. A. Crouch. 
Ir«. Crouch.

Illtt le  daughter. Mary Sue. was 
to Mr. and Mrs lloyd Green- 

Saturday. Feb 1». at the 
dial Hospital In Fort Worth

Harold Goolsby of San An- 
vlslted here Tuesday with 

parents. Mr. and Mrs I.. P 
She was accompanied home 

rr father for a few days' visit.

and Mrs. Sidney Wleaer and 
land Mra. Geo II Oollghtly of 
Jlton were guests Tuesday In 
home of Mrs. W’ leser's parents, 

[and Mrs If N Wolfe

i J. D. L ively and children, 
is Dewayne. Betty and Char- 
spent the week end tn Waco 
her sister. Mrs. L. K Bullard, 

family.
_____ f

Ira. Ed W’ebb o f San Antonin 
at the week end here with her 

ita. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Glover, 
to Visit with her brother. Pvt 

rllle Glover.' who Is home on a 
sy furlough

* _______

Ira. Mamye Dee Allen and son.
of Brown wood spent the 

ek end here with her mother. 
L Minnie Pierson. They were 
umpanled home by Mrs Pierson 
an extended visit with them.

-L
rs. J. R. Ogle returned home 

nday from Roby and Rotan. 
ere she had been for several 

*eks. Her sister, who had been In 
Rotan hospital suffering from 
leumonia. was reported to he 
iprovlng.

Mrs. Ja*k Mcudor arrived Wed
nesday from l.a Grande. Oregon, 
where she has been with her hus- 
halid for several months, for a 
visit here with his mother, Mrs 
Nettle Meador, and other relatives.

Albert Brown of Fort Worth 
] was met In re Saturday try Ills 
wife and lialiy, -w lm had been vis 
It Ins: In Kvant with her parents, Mr 
und Mrs F S l-uthum. and'they 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. II Brown.

A A Brown, who lias lieen work
ing In the ordnance depot at Camp 
Hood, was through here last week 
end for a visit with his family He 
was on his wav to Texarkana, 
where he will lx* connected with 
the lied Itlver Ordnance Depot.

« We Have

Mrs Moselle Gray, formerly of 
Carlton, hut now employed ut 
Kelly Field near Sau Antonio, has 
written her uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs W. T. Itodgers. that she 
has received her diploma from 
Washington and Is now <|iiallfiet] 
as a parachute packer.

MV. and Mrg. E C. Allison Jr 
ought their little son. Archie 
rnn. home Monday from the 
•ovldent Sanitarium In W’aro. 
tere he had "sen for a week un- 
r medical treatment. He Is re- 
irted to be Improving nicely.

Mra. Alvin Casey and W A. 
•own went to Brownwood Friday 
1er hla daughter. Mrs. R D. 
nlth. who Is moving back here 
rt. Smith, who has been stationed 

Camp Bowie for the past two 
•ars. has been transferred and 
>w has a New York mailing ad-

MT and Mrs. R. L. Beaman and
Mrs. J. K Cuffey and * .... .
son. Johnnie Eugene Jr . visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Itoho und fam
ily Tuesday. Mrs. Cuffey is the for- 
ine/’ MIss Itolteci,i Heumun and the 
w/fe of J K. Cuffey of the Armed 
Forces.

Mrs. J. W. Murphy and children, 
Charles Pat anil Eugene, accompa
nied by a friend. Wardell Win • lei . 
all o f Morgan, and Miss Pauline 
Murphy of Fort Worth speut the 
week end here with Mrs. R II Mc
Clure und little son. It B Jr. They 
all visited Sunday in Lonieta.

Miss Mae Phillips and W G. 
Phillips, accompanied hy their sis
ter. Mrs George Lscth of Hamil
ton. were In Kerens Monday to 
attend the funeral services of their 
aunt. Mrs S. M Mayo Mrs. Mayo 
wuh well known In Him. huvlng 
visited here many times with her 
slKter, Mrs. J M. Phillips.

Mrs. Harold Stephens and Mr 
ib d  Mra. Cecil Cunningham und 
Ipiughter. .Indy, returned to their | 
I rime In Vernon Wednesday after 

visit here with U»dr mother. Mrs. I 
M Mingus. and Mr Mingus 

I hev were called here last week 
I ltd to attend the funeral of their 
I randmother. Mra. T.. R." Lanev. 
|}ho was burled at Duffau Sunday

r«lr. and Mr*. R. E. L. New of 
||ftiltner cam* ¿J laat Saturday for 

vlalt here with their brother and 
Ihater. Mr. and Mra. F  D. New 
I irothera tnarrle-* slaters and the 
| ewa from Hlco have been married 

1 yeara laat November; and In 
uly. 1944 the N e A  from Whitney 

| »111 have been married SO years.
‘hey plan to celebrate both golden 

f redding anniversaries together af- 
1 sr the war.

*M r and Mrs. Claude Everett of 
Las Cruces. New Mexico, vtslted 
here Tuesday and Wednesday with 
his brother. 81m Everett, and Mrs 
Everett They went on to Denton 
to visit u few days with his sister. 
Mra. O. Y Smith, and family lie- 
fore returning here to spend the 
week end They were accompanied 
hy his mother. Mrs. S. II. Everett, 
who has been visiting In I-a« 
Cruces for several months, and a f
ter a week s visit In Denton she 
plans to return to Hlco for an ex 
tended visit with her son here.

R08S SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

tn renewing her subscription 
recently, Mra. J. M. Anderson of 
San Angelo wrote: " I  was Ml years 
old yesterday. Feb. 20. I lived at 
Hlco and neur there for 50 years, 
so you will see why I enjoy the 
paper so much. I hear from my 
old friends there I live out her* 
with my daughter. Mrs. L illie  Pow 
ell. She fell during the snow and 
broke her arm. and still has It In 
a cast She was In a hospital for 
ten days. I saw two Items about 
my grandsons In a recent Issue. 
Horace Todd and Jerry Todd Jr 
across the water III the Hawaiian 
Islands."

# ★ When that ' 

Service Man is | 

home, have a new 

Faintly Group 

Photo made.

THE
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Mrs. T. R. Laney 
Buried At Duffau 
Sunday Afternon

Funeral services for Mrs. T  It. 
Laney were conducted at the Metb- 
odlat church at Dnffau Sunday at 
3 p in., with Rev Floyd W Thrash 
officiating He was assisted by 
Rev. L. L. Broughton of Clulrette. 
a former pastor at Duff an Mrs. 
Lanay died In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital Saturday. Feb. 19. after 
a long Illness

Texana Armstrong was born In 
Fannin County. Texas on Feb. 22. 
1 Mill, and came to Erath county aa 
a child She united with the Meth
odist church at Duffan at tbe age 
o f 14. and had been a faithful 
member for 62 years On July 9. 
1885. sbe was married to Thomas 
Itedwine Im ney and to this union 
ten children were horn four sons 
and sit daughters

Surviving are the following chil
dren John l-aney. Fort Worth, 
Jess 1,. l-aney. Duffau. Mrs F M 
Mingus. H im ; Mrs Guy Kukins. 
Mrs W. K laimliert and Mrs I-ee 
H King, all o f Cleburne. A ll were 
at the bedside of their mother 
when she passed away at the hos
pital Alao surviving are 18 grand
children and four great-grandchil
dren. and one slater, Mra. John 
Kennedy o f Duffau

Ouf-of-topn relatives and friends 
who attended the services were Mr. 
and Mra W ylie Phelps. Mr and 
Mra. Jamea Thompson and Mlsa 
Stella Poindexter. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mra. John Rosa. Plano. Mra. 
Herahol Rosa. Dallas: Mr and Mra 
■  Holt and Mr. and Mra. Bill 
•r«** run tim e, and Mr. aad Mra.

I»N. PERKY F. W Mill
l>r Perry F Weld» of San An

tonio. Texas, popular evangel
istic. college and assembly 
preacher, la the speaker on The 
Baptist Hour program on next 
Sunday. February 27th. as an
nounced hy Itev. Halph E Per
kins. local Buptlst pastor

Speaker for the following Sun- 
ilay. March 5th. will be Dr. Hy
land Knl|ht. Pastor. Second 
Ponce De Leon Baptist Church, 
o f Atlanta. Georgia

The Itaptlat Hour, heard by 
larger audiences this year than 
ever before, cornea on over Sta
tion W FAA and affiliated stations 
each Sunday morning at 7:30.

Baptist Church
A large group heard Chapluln • 

Dodge preach the dedication ser-1 
mon last Sunday morning when 
the Baptistry was formally pre
sented to the church hy the C. W 
Russell family in memory o f their 
son. Odom. Miss Thonia Rodgers 
presented the beautiful draperies 
that adorn the arch over the laip- 
tlstry.

The sermon subject for the 
morning. "On the Beam for Jesus"; j 
the evening message. “ That Place j 
Called Heaven."

Training Union meets ut 7 30. At 
8:15. Mr. Arthur Burden will bring 
a special message At 8:30 Mrs 
Perkins w ill present the third In 
stallnn nt o r  the book by Chaplain 
Bill Taggart. The public Is Invited • 
to these services.

The W. M. S. will meet at the 
rhurch Monday at 3 for a special 
service All the ladies of the church 
and visitors are urged to be pres
ent

Special soldier prayer meetings j 
each Wednesday evening.

RALPH  E. PERKINS. Pastor.

Methodist Church
“ Called to He and to Do" will he 

the subject «if the pustor's sermon 
ut the beginning of the Week of 
Dedication at the MethiMlIst church 

¡Th is  sermon will be preached at 
¡11 a. m. The evening hour will be 
spent In a study of the book. "The j 

j Church After the War." 
j Last Sunday evening was a good 
| beginning for our study. I-et oth
ers Join ua in studying o f the vital 

’ issues which the church and the 
[world must fa«-e at the present 
'tim e and after the war 
j The program for the week 
[through Friday will be In the 
I hands o f the laymen and women of 
the church Monday w ill be Church 
Official* Night Tuesday will be 
Family Night Wednesday. Church 
School Night Thursday. Mission
ary Night. Friday. Young People's 

; Night Each night will have its own _ 
particular interest but tba pro 

¡gram for the week Is for the whole 
Of the church, regardless of what 
group Is responsible for tbe pro
gram on any particular evening

Make y«iur plans now to have a 
vital participation In the Week of 
Dedication which will come to Its 
culmination on March 5.

Conn- to Sunday school next 
Sunday. T h e r e  Is a class for you

'FLOYD W  THRASH . Pastor.

(A R B  OF TH AN KS
We want to thank our many [ 

friends for their kindness and 
words of sympathy expressed In 
our bereavement at the loas o f our 
dear mother.— Children o f Mrs 
T  R l-aney

la tto Hlco

3 &  4 Wk. Old

Pullets
• t

There is a great 
saving in—

S T  AR  T E D 
C H I C K S

We will give lO'* 
discount on all o f 
our chicks for the 
next two weeks.

See or call 
GLEN ROSE 
HATCHERY 

Glen Rose, Tex.

.  K

M O V E D
And Invite the Public to Pay Us An Early Visit In

Our New Location
W E  W A N T  TO SERVE BETTER—

•  While regretting that some of our 
customers have been temporarily in
convenienced, we believe they will 
like our new place since we are more 
centrally kx'ated —  just two doors 
South of the Palace Theatre.

TH ANK S FOR YOUR BUSINESS

•  We wish to thank the good people 
of this community for the nice busi
ness they have given us since the 
establishment of our store in Hico 
nearly nine years ago. Call on us 

. for your needs in any of our lines.

T eagu e ’ s V a rie ty  Store

If Your Every Hour Is A “Rush Hour

m C '

For Now and Always

Another Spring... Another Suit!

& Iti
We

have just received

47
SUITS & DRESSES

ranging in prices from

$10.75 to $25.00
We have them in all sizes, for the 
young miss to the stout woman.

WE’LL  BE H APPY TO SHOW YOU 

THESE

S U I T S  A N D  D R E S S E S  

W HILE THEY ARE NEW.

A HAT for Every Suit and Dress «1 
With BAGS to please You.

Air monthly 
ppliance* all

Be Sure to Call and See These New Sprir1*"/011 ,pen‘l*  » 1/ .iiv IL r.ri« dollar buys

d. w . ^  I  ®  ^  ®  ^SERVICE CO. 
D R Y  G O O D S

> V. i ..„JwZ :



by Mac ArthurT H E  HOUSE OF HAZARDS
¿ ¡4 / -E - Í -L -  ■ M E S S E  \

I  CU6HTA On'B HEfÿ 
TU MONEY FOR S  
A NEW HAT, , - f  <

(Farh wefk In IbU 
«ltd word portrait

An Alert Canine LeatherneckWarrior's Hobby

»Each week in this »par* will be presented ■ plctur» 
an d  w o ld  p o n i . n l  o f  so m eo n o  w hoa« n a m e  1* “ «.»». I

•  One of the author! of the much discussed na- 
tlonal service bill is Hrprcicntslive James W. 
Wadsworth. He is a Republican who believes 
national service is needed Ic gel maximum m  
efficiency from the domestic front President HL. 
Roosevelt indicated executive agreement with I?
this when he asked for such legislation in a mes- at
sage to congress. K  l  "
•  Draft legislation hos been Wadsworth's spe-
cialty. As a member of the Senate Military Af- H  W P  
fairs committee, he wrote the draft act of »  ifcww 
World War I He also wrote the peacetime draft HM fW S 
law which preceded the Pearl Harbor attack. ■ 0 » i _
• Wadsworth constantly advocated all possible
aid to the democracies during the pre-Pearl p r  JH  
Harbor days. He is highly respected in Wash* f  | 
ington for his diplomacy and legislative ability, t — - * 
More than once he has been suggested as a j ln  
likely candidate for the Republican presidential 
or vice presidential nomination.

Staff Srrgt Robert T. Smith of 
De-. Moines. Iowa, with the butter- 
H\ colle, lion he has eomplrled dur
ine off dulr hours at the baltlefront 
in Ibr Solomons.

This dog's face presents a perfect expression of anticipation an he 
•wails his master's order to "si. k 'em.'* Hr is one of Ihr man« dogs 
trained by the armrd lorces for Jungle «o r la re . C leverly camouflaged 
Japanese eon fool Ihr human eye but not the sensitive nose of these 
ranine warriors. After the dog smells out the canny, a leatherneck 
sharpshooter goes lulo action.

Admiral Halsey, leader of I lie lu lled  S ities natal forces In the 
Southwest Pa. til. makes a report to his grand. Iiildrrn on his aciii .lies 
of the pa*I few months Ibis pitlu.e w i,  made al the home of his 
son in law Preston Lea spraaacc 01 t r i t m i . i r ,  Del., where Halsey wo
tted dur inn a recent leave

S. American EnvHarmon Talk la i t in

lE-ich werk In this 
«triti word porU*n

uc will be presented s picture 
someone s Iiom nume li ne*».I

•  A newcomer to i . • tic* if Robert E.
Hannegan. new chairman of the Democratic 
Note al committee lie  has had u thorough 
schooling in practical politics from the prob
lems of the precinct to the issues of the presi
dential campaign he will direct during 1!>-H 
•H is skill as an administrator was brought to 
tile attention of Democratic leaders after he 
was named he.id of the federal internal rev
enue bureau. In that rapacity he conducted a 
campaign to make employees of the bure.tu 
more conscious of th> .r status as i ublic serv
ants.
•  Hannegun like Jim Farley, is an Irish Amer. 
lean. The new Democratic chairman is 40 years 
old. with a tall build of »05 pounds. He was a 
renowned athlete at St Louis university, und 
later played professional football ami minor 
league baseball for several years.
•  He has developed a profitable law pr.tctice 

but it is expected Unit he will now devote all his time to party

A e r is i Escoliar, new Argen . le 
ambassador to the l'n l'e  I '
'left! embraces an old fr.cr I, V- 
frrdo I'ol/in, consul geur-al for 
Brasil at Miami. I la . \i »
rrrently arvered diplomali.- rela . sii 
with German) and Jap.,n.

Robert E. 
Ha anegan

Ha rr Ison Spangler, chalrman of 
the Kepubllran na tlonal eomniittee, 
a* be convened a meeting af the 
i ommitlee la Chicago. Tfais city 
' picked as Use alte for the Re
publican nominaUng caaveatlon.

¡ Survives Boat BlastLlrut Tom m i Harmon, former 
football star, who twice returned to 
hi* base after being lost In a itii-i. 
Is pi. lurrd al a press con' - in
Washington. U. C.

1944 Food Goals Challenge FarmersBarton G oode. Mo M. «g  I attisions Atole non er site 
loan  o ve r  fo r  Use second L. *  t '.  touchdown la the gai 
A. and M la the O rango Bow l Miami. Eta L a r i ■

Ground Force Chief

Seaman Gustave Delonnoy Jr.. 14, 
steps ashore from a coast guard 
boat which carried him to the sec
tion bane In New York, N. Y., after 
he had been rescued from a I'. S. 
destroyer which explodrd and sank 
la New York bay.

By L. C. Elliott, Pretiilent lAt Salle Extension University

agricultural region*. The total ha* 
been about 20 par cent below nor
mal and tha dry weather la continu
ing. It may adversely affect crop 
yields this season, although good 
rain* during tha aarly spring would 
do much to offset the lack of roois- 1 
ture during the winter.

Many conditions ara favorable i 
foe largo farm output this yesr. 
Supplies of Improved foods are ade
quate. Among them ara better hy
brid corn, new varieties of soybeans 
that aro bettor adapted to the aoll 
and climate, and improved varie
ties of other aeeda. Large supplies 
of fertilisers ere available, and ara 
being usad In larger quantities to 
keep soil fertility at Out maximum. 
In addlUon, farmega have proved 
during recant year* that better 
metHoda of farming will offset, to a 
considerable extent, many adverse 
conditions. During tha last five 
years, yields per acvcfiof some Im
portant crops have increased X) per 
cent and many farmers believe 
they can Increase these yields still 
mora.

Quite as Important as large crops 
art the prospect for livestock and 
livestock products Uta number at 
liveRock on farms is close  to tha 
highest on record, but it Is declin
ing slowly, farm ers b*vs been 
marketing Urge number* of hogs 
and are planning to raise fewer pigs 
this spring than they did laat year, 
feed pri.es ara quita high in com
parison to prices of livestock and 
many farmer* are convinced that 
feeding Is not so profitable ••  It has 
been for the last three years. Even j 
with some reduction to livestock 
the number raised wtU probably ba 
greater than normal.

Tha production af milk has bean 
maintained at very close to the 
peak. Tha w a W t  at mlfe cawa on

While tha world waits with bated 
breath tor the coming Invasion of 
continental Europe, the coming of 
spring advances quickly on tha food  
front here In America, bringing 
with it tha greatest challenge of all 
time for fighters on tha farm.

The goal for this season U  a very 
ambitious one for It requires the 
planting of more acres and the pro
duction at fl par cent more food 
than even lest year's high record. 
That record output eras the seventh 
consecutive increase over tha year 
before, farm er* have been suc
cessful In carrying out fhelr Inten
tions of producing more food, a* it 
Is needed, ffhey era oqpfldent that 
they can do It again.

The achievement this year will 
not be easy, farm ers wfU face 
even greater handicaps and ob
stacles than those which the* have 
been overcoming during tne last 
two or three year*. Good farm 
Ubor is still scarce, although In 
many parts of tha country tha 
shortage Is not ao critical as it baa 
been More farm machinery and 
equipment la being mad# but much 
of it win not be available until later 
In the season Evan then It may be 
hard to get in large enough quanti
ties Most farmers will ba com
pelled to get along aa best they can 
with what they have even though It 
has been wearing out rapidly by 
the heavy use 01 recent years. They 
era spending all thetr available 
Urn# this winter In overhauling and 
repairing thetr machinery and tool« 
in order to be ready for spring work.

The early prospects for large pro- 
duct Ion are not quite so favorable 
as they have been In either of the 
last two years. Tha amount of rain
fall during the tall and winter h.t* 
been amah to many parts of the 
country, especially In the majot

farms la greater than In eny pre
vious year. Tha production per cow 
is averaging Just a little less than 
It has been, due partly to difficul
ties In getting enough of the right 
kinds of feed. Lack of enough 
•killed help ha* also been a factor 
In keeping output from rising. 
Poultry products have been in
creased greatly and will remain 
high because the number of chick
ens In farm flocks is 1J per cent 
above a year ago and M«per eent 
higher than the averag^Beiora tha 
wivr.

If ' »try, n< well as ajfrulture. 
hna been forging ahead ana Is plan
ning ta produce even mose this 
year factories are now turning 
out at least 10 per cent more goods 
than a year ago. WhHa the main 
increase has been tn military sup
plies and equipment, tha output of 
civilian goods In many lines la high 
and will remain large enough to 
meet essential consumer require
ments.

Merchants and other business 
men In small cities and in rural 
areas are reporting Increased busi
ness and greater demands for goods 
of all kinds. Consumer lines, wkila

Lieut. Gee. Omar N. Bradley, 
who has been selected to lead the 
rapidly growing America« ground 
forces In the British Isle*. As such 
he becomes one al the team ot 
European Invasion lenders.

Here 1« one of the men who lived 
through and photographed one of 
the Moodiest battle« in American 
history—C o rp  OMr Newcomb at 
the r  H marine corps. He went 
ashore with the first wave at Ta
rawa. »

Foliowring closelv on the heel* at »he RepuHiean na'I- a! rr trwilie 
meeting which set in motion political wheels for thr 11H camea-ya. w - 

*PW'» — the DemocraUc national committee m rriisc which selertcd Holier* i  
B* ( s s s r t l s  Sf St. Louis. Mo., as its rhalrmao Hr to H o-™  r, —ioi-r 

the gavel from retiring rhmtrmao Frank I H '»ltr r  Knit |-it
Use will hold their nominating rouvei<-,uns in t iitcago. H. M. S. Howe

Well, folk* Tl------ _
Soldier Vote l*mie Q l  JC
a Denti Lock it * a ~  D V J
pity that otir soldier bo* 
to mina all the fun I al. 
did have lot* of fun spread 
that ballot out on the tabi- 
roedlo« the name* over care 
Ifally, making »lire they were 
all there, »hen mark a big “X " 

jarro** the whole * «hooting- 
[match "  In fact. I get auch a 
I kick owl of i». I very often

,  MOT U N t t  % 
/ WAN! TO AVO» MAST a
» Of cxnootNG fiotti* , 

ANO TUfiNS TO MNCW ;  
MS ATTACK •

STACKS
B I T

Meet the (People

M eet the P eop le

M eet the P e o p le

p a m  a n THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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»M IU l. rEKBI'ABY tt. 1M4.

WANT
THE HICO NEWS REVIEW P A M

Searches for Bodies

1 a ;

c l a s s i f i e d  
a d v e r t i s i n g  
i n f o r m a t i o n
Tbe rate« below apply to claasl- 
fed  advertising rates, and two- 
• nd three-time rale, ale., apply onlv 
to ada scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
lords 1 M St | 41 Add

1-10 25 .36 46 •*»1 It)
11-16 SO .45 .60, -76| .16
16-20 40 .60 .Sui l.ooi .20
21-25 50 .75 l.oo; 1.25! .26

For Salt or Trado

WORK NORSK lor sale cheap
J W. Falrey. to-Uc,

l*t)lt SALK 1-row Allis t'hultiieiM 
‘ factor .1 r  Wright, Iredell |<i j

_______ ________________ 40-Ip.

FOR SALK 
cook atuve
|.»o on Thl* I* a wonderful buy. 
Neel Truck *  Tractor Store 40-tfc

tine Coleman gasolene I 
Priced »66 on, now

Count five average words to the 
I ne. Each Initial, phone number 
nr group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four wofd* for a New« 
Review box number address.
An error which affects the results 
of so an entitles the advertl*er to 
an adjustment for one week only. 
After the first Inssrtlon tbe News 
Kcvtsw la not responsible for e r
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
sibedute, at tbs rate earned by | 
the number o f tlmee It has been 
published. Adjustments and re- 
tunda are not made after 30 days ' 
from publication date.

r o i l  BALE Piano, one red-gum 
cheat, wool run and electric floor 
lamp Phone 1H2. 40-tf<

Jl SI KKt'KIVKD: Shipment I» Kill, 
cream cans, electric wiring and 
good used screen wire fill chicken 
haaaea N a Loath a lo*. :is tfe j
I’OTTEKY .lust received complete ¡ 
assortment in milk Jars, crocks. I 
churns, flower pots. etc. ,\ j
Leeth a  Son 36-lc.

WOOD IIOXKS A si/*’ for every 
need und use around the (arm und 
home N A. Leeth a Son. 36-lc

IllVer E. Womhle of Memphis. 
Tcnn., descends where an airliner 
crashed Into the Mississippi, killing 
24 persons. Muddv water made It 
difll« ult fer Womhlr to locate the 
bodies.

Fairy

Wanted
WANTED: Housekeeper for part
time or full day. Phone 15. Mrs. 
Hurshel Williamson 40-tfc.

1 have a floor-sanding machine 
tlth edger. Let me do your floor 

finishing II. O. Gregory ut Harm * | 
a McCullough work shop. 39-4p. i

WANT TG BUY a 3- or 4-room 
house In good condition to he 1 
moved whole. State price W II 
Hudgens. Rt. 3. Slephenville, Tex.

OAKIlKN SEED »A complete as- 
Hortuo'iil of hulk and package 
seed* for your Victory gardens 
N. A. Leeth a Son. 36-lc.

Livestock and Poultry
BABY CHICKS for sale from my 
own flock of pedigreed White-Leg
horn* W ill also do custom hatch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs Mrs. Bob Hancock 35-tfc

♦
We

Mrs
By —

J. (). Richardson
♦

cloudy, 
are

M INERALS — Economy Minerals 
for vour poultry, sheep, cattle, and 
hogs will Increase your profits. 
N. A lu’eth a  Son. 36-lc.

WE BUY Pulled and Dead Wool. 
N. A. Leeth t  Son. Hico. 3N-tfc

WANTED: More Ratings For quick 
sale o f land or any kind o f prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

FOR SALE Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs McKver & Sunders.

29-tfe.

Lott and Found
LOST: One cow and four hdfers or 
steers, branded with Double Dia
mond on left hip. Strayed from 
Hargus Iamse around Nov. 15th. 
Reward. Call or write Bill Head. 
Clairette. Texas. 38-3p

HATCHES EACH FRID AY Texns- 
U. 8. Approved Pullorum Tested 
English Leghorns Chicks. Book 
now at special prices. McKver a 
Sanders Hatchery. Hico. 34-tfe.

Rool Estate
W ANT TO CONTACT OWNER of 
Mliall home place in Hico that c an 
he bought worth the money. Write 
James L. Power. Kvant. Texas

38-lc.

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
R.-ncb and C ltf'P roperty . U -tfc

In su ran ce
L I T  ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

1 For Rout or Lotto
FOR LEASE: 150 acres and 255
aires. J. N. Russell. 35-tfc.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S  

FY>r

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
'  Phone 172 •

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Maay Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Slephenville. Texas

M O H A I R  

Producers . . .
•  If interested In contracting 
j i  ur Mohair for future tie. 
livery. see

JACK LEETH

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call u* collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

are still having 
minty weather und most all 
ready for some March wind to dry 
the ground out a Idt.

Several have been on the sick 
list the puat week, lucludlug 11 S. 
Pitts. Newt A lams, and Teste Dell 
Allison. We arc glad to report all 
Home better at this writing.

Mr* Herman Pitt* of Tuli.i who 
hit* been visiting relatives here, 
ulao at Hamilton und Slephenville. 
returned home Monday. She and 
her family formerly resided here. 
Her hiiHhuud punned away several 
month* ago. und her children are 
all now uwuy from home, some 
having married and the hoys are 
in the service.

Mrs. Holer Swindle utiyl little 
daughter. Jo Ann. und slater-ln- 
law. Mrs Bill Anderson of ilou> 
ton au j Mr* Swindle's mother, 
Mrs. Tlnee Anderson of Indian 
Gup. were viHiiing here Thursday 
o f last week wilh Mr* Wallace Ed
ward* anil other friends. The Swin
dle* formerly resided here. Mr. 
Swindle lielng a member of the 
Fairy school faculty at that time.

MO Brittle L ittle spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. II II W olfe while 
Mr. Wolfe wan In Kort Worth 

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mr* J T  Jackson and 
g irl* were hi* Mister and husband. 
Mr. and Mr* Boy Driver, and 
niece. Ml** Frances Barrett, and a 
friend Miss Jo Nikon, all of Waco. 
All attended church at Fairy Sun
day morning.

Rev Columbus filled hi* regular 
appointment at the Church of 

' Christ Sunday morning
Rev Caldwell of Clifton filled 

an appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. We under
stand he ha* been appointed to fill 
the vacancy of Rev W illiam* who 
ha* been transferred to Abilene to 
be neur his little *on who I* con
fined to an itiHtitutlon there.

Mr. and Mr*. Rice Edward* «ml 
Mr and Mr*. E C Allison Jr and 
children o f Hico were Sunday 
guest* III the home o f their son 
and sister, Mr und Mr* Wallace 
Edwards and Betty Lou Mr* Doris 
(Edward*) W illiford who was also 
visiting In the Edwards home, left 
at noon for Brown wood

We now have u bus running 
through Fairy which makes a run 
front Hillsboro to Brown wood und 
return each day It arrives In Fairy 
about 11:46 o'clock and returns 
about 6:00 o'clock In the afternoon. 
We feel *ure we are going to learn 
to appreciate thl* added conveni
ence a* time goe* on

Mr and Mr* J O. Richardson 
and daughter. Mr*. Carl Bay Sel

lei*, were In Htephenvllle Wednes
day afternoon of laal week attend
ing the Hereford cattle auction 
*ale. Mr. Richardson purchased 
stock o f the Claud Hay* herd

Mr. and Mr* H. N Pitt* and 
daughter, Mis* him hud as dinner 
guests last Sunday, Mis Herman 
I'ltts of Tullu and her daughter 
und family. Mr and Mr* Louie 
Delbert und Roma Dalle of Hamll 
ton. Mr. and Mr* W llfo ri Pitta 
und Eva Nell. ul*o of Hamilton, 
Mr* Curtl* Wright and habv, Cur
tis Glen, o f Fairy, Mr and Mrs 
Mont Young of Htephenville In the 
u.teriioon added visitor* were Mr* 
Pitts' brothers and sister* in law. 
Mill Abel. Mr anil Mr* John Abel, 
and Mrs. Walter Abel.

Mr and Mr* Wallace Edwards 
and Hetty lam visited a while Sun
day night In the home of her sis
ter. Mr and Mr* Clancy Blue, and 
Dorsey Dwaln.

Mr mid Mr* E M Hoover have 
recently heard from their »on. Dar
win who I* hi the service with tin- 
Machine Record* Unit und I* now 
located at Governor's Island V  V 
He stated that he like* the m-w In 
cation fine, lb- wa* recently tian*- 
ferred there from Pasadena. Calif

We have Just received a letter 
from our nephew. Dorcey Enger, 
of Brady Texas, who I* serving 
with the Repair* Unit of the Navy 
oversea*, slating that lie 1- well 
and doing fine. He formerly re- 
slded here.

Rev. Culwell was a dinner gin I 
<d Mi alid Mi- \\ I c , [
little daughters Sunday.

Herman Sill* has opened up a 
barber shop at the service station 
in the north part of town, lie  will 
only operate It on Saturday* a* he 
Is farming and expect* hi* young 
»mi Claude to piin h-hlt for him 
on Saturdays while not attending 
school Herman needs no Introduc
tion a* he formerly operated a 
shop here, and we feel *ure he 
w ill apprei late your patronage

Mr* J (J Re hardsell daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Ray Sellers, visited with friend* 
and relative* In the lucnhuiu coni 
miinily Sunday afternoon.

Min* Duphlne Hoover of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* E M 
Hoover, and Patsy Ann.

The Ladle*' Club not with Mr* 
John Roe Wedneedny. flYtiruary * 
T lie lr next meeting will he with 
Mr* Claude Brunson W*-diu»d.iv 
March s. All are Invited to attend

Falls Creek
— By — 

V irgin :« Coston

Misses Mary June Burrow JI m 
tnlc Ruth Thompson, anil Mildred 
Rellihan o f Hico. and Itetty Smith 
o f Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night with Virginia Coston 

,Mr. and Mr* Cone Patterson 
and dauglitvr spent Monday in 
Gorman

Mr Dugar Foust o f Fort Worth 
»pent the week end with hi* mother. 
Mr- M f l Fnu-I 

J II Whitlock and Mr*. Eileen 
Copeland visited In Fort Worth 
last week

Mr* Pat Slut* o f Kemah. Texa*. 
Is visiting with Mrs. W W Foust 

Mis* Nelda Joy Cunningham of 
Fairy spent Saturday nlaht with 
Ml«* Billie Neel Wa«ham

Mr and Mr* Kill* Adum* and 
furnily o f Fairy visited Mr and 
Mr* Cone Patterson and family a 
while Sunday night

Boh Berger, who Is with tile 
Merchant Marine spent last week 
with Mr and Mrs Whitlock and 
Mr* Copeland

Miss Imogen«’ Jameson o f Fort 
Worth spi’iit the week end with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr* L. C. 
Jameson.

Mr and Mr* () Morrison and 
daughter. Erllne. »pent Saturday 
night with Mr* Morrison of Hico 

Mr* Whitlock I* spending the 
week in Hreckenrldge with her 
daughter

Mr and Mr* Jim Jameson and 
baby »pent Sunday with hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr* L C Jameson

—

A  Good Used Car 
Is Hard to Find!

But We Are Putting In Long Hours 
Looking For Them, and Have 

Been Fairly Successful!
Come in and look over our offerings. 
I f  we don’t have what you want, maybe 
we can locate it for you if you will tell us 
your needs.

SEE US FOR A USED CAR  
------ O r -------

HOW A B O UT  A  TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

ARE  

YO U  

DOING  

YOUR  
P A R T *1 • Your money goes Into battle every

tima you Invest In War Bond*— goes 
up to the German lino* In the form of 
tank*, plane*, anault boat* a* pic
tured here In the Mediterranean 
area.

Sucre** of our troop* depend* upon 
the help they get from the home 
front. Bullets fired yesterday won't 
win tomorrow's battle. War Bonds 
bought last month won't pay for 
our next cfTcnaive. Give your dol
lars action Buy More War Bond*

C S. Tr « i , o  !>//«•*,,,<•>-,

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

'Fifty»three Years In Hico’ ’H

W E  H AVE RECEIVED A

STRAIGHT CAR LOAD

EGG MASH
DUE TO THE INCREASED DEM AND  

IN T U IS  COM M UNITY!

See Us for
C H I C K  S T A R T E R

Sell Your Produce to

Knox (H Tulloh
POULTRY

C ash Buyers of
★  K G S  ★  ( B  K A  M
HICO, TEXAS

. . .  here’s one item 
that hasn’t gone up!

SlectU eU tf is an exception among 

rising living costs
Fie;tricin' is one bright spot in thov «lay* of rising living cost*.
F<nmI. clothing, rent, furnishing*, almost everyth ing else you buy 
ha* gone- up — except electricity.

like your own living costs, our lave* and oik-rating cost* have 
rt*en sharply since the war, hut in spite n( this fact electricity was 
never cheaper than it is today. The average residential customer 
oi this company i* getting ahout TW ICE a* much electricity for 
hi* monev now a* he did 16 year* ago.

Prrhap* you hasen't noticed much of a change in your monthly 
hill, because you have been adding lamp* and appliances all 
along, hut the sasing is there just the same. The dollars you spend 
for other thing* buy less and less, hut your electric dollar buys 
more today than ever before.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Ke«p mm Bmymg Wmr —  Until VUtmryl

mmmmmmmmmmmrn

* li § ( Z 1
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P a l a c e  T h e a t r e
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R ST A M PS  
A T  YO UR  THEATRE

T H U R 8  *  FR I -
•H W IM . HHII’T « i l M Ï *

ANN  SOTHEHN 
JAMES l'R AK !

some new type, and some printer« 
a little uiore artistically iucllned. 
They reminded the editor of the 
first leeue o f  the W ylie Hustler he 
put out .a ll by bituaelf just after 
mushing hl*h school.

—  it  —
Pvt. and Mrs. W A IH1I0 Kush 

arrived last Sunday from Btloxl, 
Miss., for a »hoi t visit here with 
hid parent». Mr aud Mra. Johu 
Kush, and with hei graudfat cuts. 
Mr. and Mr». K. M Howies They 
left Wednesday for Mississippi, 
where BUI will report at Keesler
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I Fluid for rwassisiuneul They were 
> accompanied as fai as E'orl Worth 
by Mr and Mrs Johu Ruah and 
Mrs Morse tioea

*
Pvt aud Mra L  E‘ Traiitharu 

have announced Hl< mrth o f a 
daughter. Mildred Earlene born 
Eel) 13. at Eagle Point Oregon 
Pvt. Train ham is stationed nearby 
at Camp Adair. O it|ou The mo- 

i ther is the former Dorothy Kay 
Halley of Odma« •. Texas The 
a r.itid parent a are Mi and Mrs K 
A. Trantham of Htco This makes 
the sixteenth «isud th ild  for the 
Tr.tnlhama. and they a Ian have 
three areal grandchildren 

-  *  -

Army on account of hla health, and
la working In $ shipyard at Hous
ton.’’ ^

— «  —
CpI. Vernon A Warren has been 

heie several days ou a furlough 
visit with his paient». Mr aud Mra. 
II A. Warren Sr , aud other rela
tives Corporal Warren recently 
was transferred from Warner Kob- 
tus. Qa.. to Jeffersou Harracks, 
Mo for field work training In the 
medical corps He was stationed at 
ihe air base at Walla Walla. Wash
ington for several months On an 
office visil to learn how the ed-

»ta ff does a very gimd Job. How ' to be home for two or Ihre» weeks, 
cau they all plan and work »o  In I guesa .<1l ihe kids I know are 
the war e ffo r t* It must he patriot gone by now. Bure will be nice 
ism that all the young folks seem when we can all be together again
to he generously endowed with 
these shadowy days

Curbing my tendency to write 
on and on. I'll say again we 
like the lilro  paper aud hope you 
eontiuue to get lots o f items about, 
and letters from, the hoys In serv
ice to publish

Sincerely.
A L IN E  RICHBO l’ Rtl.

I sure gained aome weight 
while we were In port I weigh 1<3 
now I don't know whether Der- 
wiM>d gained or not. I'm bigger than 
Currie now. I guess Thla Is the 
moat I've weighed since we left 
Alaska I've weighed around 116 
up there. . . . A ll my love.*'

NOB TO m i l  TH i: K ills ,
I ,ET THE HOI SE PU N T E O .
ETC. IN ONE EASY LESSON

When Mr. and Mrs. O. M Bram- 
hlett have news tor the impel , they | 
have a lot of It And we hope we I 
have It right the way we pumped | 
It out of Mr Hramhlett one day

Mr. and Mrs C. W Polk have 
recastly received letter« from thetr
two sona. Der wood and Wayne. , bjB week when asking him about 
serving together on th. same ship famllv r,.unlon A „  A l i 
sóm e« here In the Pacific Der wood

Mra. J A Caditeli and Mra. J. E 
Hrock of Walnut Springs visited 
in Elico Monday with Mrs Lora 

. • Saw
«Continued from Page l i  I Kevlew office to Indirne about the

parents of W L. A Williams who 
now on the same »hip with Mrs

W IT H  t h e : COMERS

Itor's shrubs were turning out. he p o l k  BRO TH ER* TEI.I.
wax kind enough to mention that xo.MK NKH St ASK E'OK MOKE
he enjoyed the Htco paper sent to »ROM  TH E IR  «11.0 II«»ME
him by hia mother, and eapeftally 
enjoyed reading new» about men ! 
iu service.

- ★  -
Pvt Kudy Segrtat got apeclal I 

leave from hi- present dutie» of « " « ' « » • "  " »  t ie  .acme ..erw.M,,, a , komt. ul)d «hey man-
training ground troop» at Camp *hat * *> "*■ *  w“ " aged to feed them all at noon Tuea-
Wolters aud came home last week 1 "* *  ^  .c  which means that he is dav M|lll |,av,. Bonu. |*ft, he said

In fire control and has made second 
c'ass He added that he was still 
SE*2c shlpfttter. second cluss aud 
that he hadn't yet been successful 
In making firs t-class although he'd 
"been up twice hut they wouldn't 
rate." Wayne confided In his mo-

end for a visit He was met at 
Stephenville E'riday night by a 
party o f relatives including Saxon 
1, Johnson SPlc, home from Pa- 
clftc naval duty Kudy. we hear, 
was so excited that lie Introduced
ht» sailor relative, u veteran at IS ., , .  . . . . . . .
as my kt.l brother' to h i. n igh t-¡ !her plans he had

even after throwing In plates for 
thetr long time friends. Mr. and 
Mrs W illard Selltnan 

l.t. 0. M. Brarabl«tt Jr started 
ihe liall rolling Mat week end when 
lie camp In from E'lorlda on that 
delayed leave He first visited In

»•Iflc and "Butch'* carried the I 
•#r around with him all day think I cadtMI'V'aSn. She had"a friendly
km, is »» •. _ _..! . ■

message to dpllvy-r to the parents, 
written in a recent letter from her

tag It was Beni . >i>e« tally to him 
• A

Pvt J H K it iiff »h o  left for 
»'am p W olter» > veral »••eka ago 
.ifter Induction into the a m> has 
been transferred to Camp Lee Va 
and has written his wife who re
main» here that he ts liking ev.-rv- 
tktag fitte except  thaï he n e e d s  the! 
old  Htco pul"- Now she hu» fixed 
that up for hint

Although we don t hear from 
Wenme Chcnault any more * e  did 
hoar by the grapevine that he had 
written his father at Meridian to 
Mend him a pair o f dress shoe« 
toothpaste and «having lotion anil 
also had written his aunt Miss 
Florence Ch.nault at Htco to send 
hint aome starch for his shirts We 
wonder If the se • ant has r- a ll ' 
fonnd “ her somewhere In Eng 
land where he la now stationed 

—  A  —
Marvin Marshall of North Camp 

Hood visited the office Thursday 
and ordered the News Kevtew sent 
to  hla son Maynard who has com 
pleted bool camp at San Diego and 
la now seaman second class M a y -  
Hard landed In San Diego on Jan 
1. which was hla |Hth birthdav He 
w ill remain there several weeks 
fo r  advanced training Another 
•ns o f the Marshalls. Ciena is still 
la  A S T  P st Tetas Tech. Luh 
bock, hut wrote hla parents re
cently that things might change 
ap for him moat any time 

♦
CpI Edward H Henry hashing 

ta Florida Sunshine at the general

svi \nvoue who happen» to know 
the parents of the service man Is 
requested to get In touch with 
Mrs Caddell at Walnut Springs

A
Sgt Clinton t) Leeth has sent 

the News Kevtew orders to enter 
I hia subscription for "your noted 

paper" to be sent to htui at Camp 
! Howie. Texas where he Is serving 

with an ordnance maintenance bat - 
I lailon in a headquarters company 
| Sergeant and Mrs Leeth lived at 
I Hamilton before he entered the 
j service and way hack when the 
I .»titor f a s t  t rationed on gasoline, 
j Clinton used to fill up his tank 

with Gulf gas In Italia» We knew 
j all the time we d gey part of that 
money hack aome ilav 

-  A
"Am  sending a money order so 

Durward and I will continue to 
get the paper another year, wrote 
Mrs Bate let a lan e  from her new 

t address at l it So Morocco. Dallas 
■ "Have mt»»ed two taauea— that 

made me get busy Now I ask you 
how can I keep up with the latest 

• t that rate*" »he Inquired tu ihe 
renewal lettay Well, we dtdn t 
stop vour papei lady If you'll go 
hack to your old address you'll 
prntaMy find th.me missing Jsaues

w al. limali friend In Btepheuvllle. 
Young Johnson, »h o  haa (>«■«• n rls- 
tttug hla mother Mr» Cedi Segrist. 
tor several day», aecured a llt-day 
extenalon of hla leave and went lo 
Texarkana thè flrst o f thè week 
for a viali wlth hls other grand
mo! bei He evpeds to viali here 1

been thinking altout. hut we'l
Waco with his wife, who haa been 

. .  . . „  * ill. then * am* up for a few pop-
him or her tell atauit that ***' 1 calls and went lin k  to Waco to he 
added "Mother write and tell us w,|fc h(j| w lf,. 8he ,lad r,,roVpr,,d 
what everyone»  doing Just give BBfr,,.,, |I|W hrtl.k wtth him  |
us news about everyone The paper |he ))f ,h,. wp, k> when hp mj,d#
is so old when we get It that It s !  ̂ __  ^  __ _
sad news . 1  ve one ambition Bt-(jon Tuesday night. He hoped to 

______ . . .  .......................................... while | rn in the Nsvv. and that s a haTf> hh l , . , p U ln i .y ro „,m i..lon
again before reporting hark to the ! wh** ! r ?U awaiting him on hls return or In

with 30 days -1 'lot, t do had on ,wo or (h rM  year„ , ho, p ,hln|CS
| a ««-hour liberty No sometime, go
will do anything von and Daddy | pfc VrB H T- |,ramhlett

I want to do I want to vlalt all the ,pam,  from Uubbock. where he 
»•«.lkis too Maybe some dav that ,h Lubb(>rk Armv Alr
will happen The boys are n e )d  ,n K|,dl.r work During kta
keeping me moving around They furi.M.ah HerlM-rt plans to
are painting the shop ll of great assistance In painting
looks nice when its  all polished ^  h o -w  a proJprt whlrh
and painted ami the tools all be has already started and In which 
straight You should sc. it during K1.  H.a  ..i„ i„ . .  h . .« h..inin. 
working hours tool» everywhere.
. . . We have a parrot alioard ship 
and It's getting to he the meanest 
thing

West Coast March ljth .
— A —

N IK E * *  INOTHEK M A S O N  
W I INSIST I l*ON SE K i l l  I  
MEN OK I  I IN«. HOME I ' ID E K

1001 Colorado 
Beaumont. Texas 
KVhruary IS. 1944 

Dear Mr Holford
Since receiving a subscription to 

the H N R  for Christmas from 
ihe folks, we've overcome the 
Monday blues There's always sure 
to he at least a paper 111 the mail
box Hut. honestly, we do enjoy 
every Issue, especially the column. 
With the Colors" with Ha letter» 

from Ihe hoya themselves I haven t 
seen a finer such column In any 
o f the larger city papers Maybe 
• hat's one thing that makes little 
towns so nice— that really Inter
ested personal touch — the friend
ship behind the facta..

It s hard to believe that those 
sweet mischievous little boy», such 
as Dan and Albert Harold, whom 
I taught Eighth Grade Hlatory to.

his dad claims he la helping 
Other children and relaUvt 

present for the dinner Tuesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. H Bramblett

you ever saw It can t talk. |u>bh Mr,  „  A w .r e  and I
but what a line It could .  lug If It j rhtldr,.n. |,v ala. Cornelia and
rouW Mother, we love you
and Dad very much and we hope 
some day to he home on a long 
leave ’*

Wayne, who sometimes rats on 
the Job o f letter writing and lets 
hla big brother tell It all. took the

Dwatn.
Heraehel. and Mrs. Hrnmhlett'a 
niece. Mrs Julia Hooka Volattck. 
all of E'ort Worth: Mr. and Mra.
Y D. Duxan and daughter. I ’ at. and | 
Mr and Mrs. E: K Seago and ;
Wendell and Shirley, all o f lilco.

...................... , , .. . .. .  “ nd another son. m  Hilly Seago.time to write an Interesting letter . ____ ,____..
which satd In part: "W e sure had 
fun when we got liberty the other 
day There are plenty of good- 
looking g irls down our way. hut 
we don't see them very often I

war b«, k yonder, are war casual- Burp w„„|d ||kp h, vp duty there 
ties They grew up too fast—now j for a while . . . Hubert Koss came 
all who knew them 
hearted

are heavy- | orpr t „  UB yesterday He really 
) looks good He was only over for 
shout 15 minutes, so didn't get to

p.„_ _  ______________ ________ _ , -----  talk much He is a lot larger than
Vmt f v.iu a n ' lo- »in them d ro p  | *'>.1 I • » “ «h* something or other he was laat time 1 saw him. and

sure good-looking . . I hope lobv the office this week end and 
we ll spill the dirt rnn missed We 
hear you're comltwr down to vtatt 
with your little bud sad new stater- 
la - la »

Every Item about any of my for
mer pupils Is read wtth Interest —

to practically all who were
¡ugh school In 193.3-34 1 always j r ,,m (. ba«-k to the States before too 
read The Mirror, aad think the many months. It sure would he nice

home on leave from Aloe Army 
Air Field at Victoria. Texas: and 
Mrs Claude Arnold and Tomml* 
Joe of Duffau

This was the first time Herbert 
and O. M Jr. had been together 
since before Pearl Harbor, when 
they entered the service.

According to legend. Davy Jnnn* j
Limbo JIs the mythical ruler 

under th « sea
of

New Y'nrk State haa a population j 
greater than the whole o f Canada i

B A  Iks i ■ 11
T 1. haa 'I

hospital eatahltshad at the Break *
*ws Hotel at Coral Gable« sent a From H»g l - ' k T e x a s  comes a 
number o f souvenir ropte« of over renewal subacrl»*tion from Mrs . 
sms publications to the News He T L Wright, slona 
view lust week Thev amr In about ; . wins interesting mice 
the same time as other earkanges f Ur brothers ia service All were 
from  Texas points and had pussled reared at Fair? and are sons of 
o ffice  visitors trying to road them Mr and Mr» lUrt Wright of Mart 
— especially one lady who was to Texas Kar 1» with the Navv. but 
tereated In reading the paper she 1« now la a 1 •apital In CalifortHs 
though! was from Sudan Teas» Mrlvtn has Nr*« overaeas for 3t1 
hot learned that it was from Khar months and has been In Italy 
loom  the Anglo Egyptian Sudan \,.rth Ireland North Africa and
Also Included were copies o f pa |» now In England James has been
pers from Alexandria- Eigvpt in aervlce six rear» and haa Just
Accra. Gold Coast of West Nfrlca | landed in Italy t'qrrle has been in 
and one from another place that Is service five yeasa sad is wtth the 
•till a mystery to the office force heavy artillery He get» hls mall 
The first-named were well printed. , |n csre of the p-mtmaster st Se 
wewsv sheet- but the latter two , attic Washington The fifth son
seem  to need a new eet of rollers j Boot was turned down by the

5 W  FRUITS 
VEGETABLEa n d

SPUDS Idaho RusnetR 5 lbs. 29c
LETTUCE— No. 5 2 for 2.rx

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES
SEED POTATOES - ONION SETS 

CABBAGE PLA N T S

•
BOTTLED COLD DRINKS

• •

COAL No. 1 Fancy Lump

•
LET US H AVE  YO UR  ORDER FOR  

C E D A R  P O S T S

HandaU fauUkete

SOUTH TEXAS CABBAG E  O  ̂
PER LB.   ¿ C

COLORADO PINTOS -i /\ A
25 LBS. (O LD  STOCK) ip 1«UU
50 LBS. i r ^
PLA IN  SALT 4 9 C

50 IJIS. gr
SU LPH UR  SALT 9 t ) C

100 LBS. rjw
STOCK SALT (  £ C

100 LBS. rn *| 0  fir
16 DAIRY  FEED i p l « O 0

100 LBS. 4 * 0  O C T
18 RANGE CUBES i ( ) 0 « Z < 3

S U D A N G R A S S  SEED $10.00
100 LBS. d »/?
RED TOP C AN E  SEED /  Q

FIELD  SEED A R E  HIGH—

OUR PRICE ON S U D A N  A N D  C A N E  SEED IS CON
SID ER ABLY  BELOW  TH E W H O LESALE  PRICES.

Randals Brothers

/ . /

rRIDAY. »ERRI ART U , IMI

NEW ARRIVALS 
FOR SPRING

NO SHORTAGE OF GOODS AT HOFFMANS! TW tr«u- 
portatioR conpanic* have k*en bwjr tU put f*w 4tyt 
deliverinf the New SyriRg Merckudise y*R wM w—r
NEW DRESSES - HATS • BAGS • COATS - GALORE!
Shop HoRbme’s — you’ll marvel at tke yleoty of goods 
tbey have lo «how.

JUST HUNG ON 
OUR RACKS-

Lots of really 
¿rood-looking new 

Spring Dresses

/

r r<s
•  Hats o f all des
criptions just un
packed. Priced—

$1.98 to $3.95

Plenty of prints & 
solid colors— wide 
range of sizes—

9 to 48
Priced—

$5.95 to $10.«

S a l
•  Loads o f New  
Bags. All colors.
Priced—

$1.98 and $2.98

U N R A TIO N ED  
P L A Y  SHOES
Hoffman's show a big- 
town collection • Reds - 
Greens - Whites • Lug
gage - Black —

$2.49 to $3.95

'© 5

\JL

u

LADY a.. If it’s 
PIECE GOODS 
l*u want, be 
sure and go 
through our 
selections.

Many
new p atte rn s^  

just unpacked.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS
Are the best! 

15c- 25c

Big Shipment 
Boys' Overalls 

$1.69
Sizes 3 to 8

KHAk " p a S t 8
Itt Uoid......$1.41
Army Khaki......$2.25

Säet 6 to 16

Blue Chambray 
SHIRTING

Hope
BLEACHED

25c Yd. DOM UriC
36 in. wide 25c Yd.

H O F F M A N ’ S

h> » . ___ L
*


